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K racker KrumbÇ
^  Odd Bits Salvaged

At Ramios

T ^ t ï ï L g  Encampment Of
Up For County Club Women Is

Gats Nationwide # Recognition

tBy Aaron Edgar)

Plans and provisions of the 1949
Cu

Well, here’s gravel in your eyes 
both of them!

Agricultural Conservation Program 
are ’•shaping op," so that furmers 

| of Texas will not be delayed in 
making their conservation plans

Held July 28-29
Knox Haskell Counties held their

Last week, it would have been 
mud in your eyes, but this week 
it ’s gravel.

for the coming year. According to annual Home Demonstration Club 
B. F. Vance, C h a i r m a n  of the Encampment on July 28 and 2!>th.

Which means there’s lots of 
gravel in places in Munday the 
gravel buse for our paving project.

Gravel trucks have been hauling 
away for several days, and it won’t 
be lung now until there'll be some 
hard topping poured.

And won’t that be just dandy?! 
We'll feel well itnbursed for the 
inconvenience of "mudding our 
way" homeward, or wherever we 
wanted to go, during the July rainy 
spell.

e not
just impassable during a perioa of 
about a week they were impos
sible, too.

People in the southwest part of 
town would make it, maybe, on 
one street coming to work; then 
worry all the while how to get 
home, being a f r a i d  to try that 
route the second time.

.State DMA Committee, the 1949 at the B a p t i s t  Encampment 
National Outline, approved by the Grounds at Leudeis. Registration, 
Secretary o f Agriculture, has been with Mrs. F. L. Montandon in 
received. The National Outline is charge, began at 3:00 and 81 mem- 
made up o f practices recommend- hers and guests registered. The 
ed by State I'M A  and County Agri- theme of the Encampment this 
cultural Conservation Committees year was, the "Good Neighbor” 
after the advise and assistance o f policy, and the planning commit- 
soil and crop specialists o f State tee carried this out through the 
and Federal Agricultural Agencies, entire encampment. Cabins were 

State DMA Officials, soil and named after countries and each 
crop specialists of State and Fed- woman had two new "Good Neigh- 
eral agricultural Agencies met hors" to get acquainted. Songs 
with County Agricultural Conser- and games played were also cen- 
v at ion Committees a n d  Adminis- j tered around this idea, 
trative Officers in the State DMA Following registration, and a 
Office in College Station July 19, swim, the group gathered for as- 
2», and 21 to review the National sembly with Mrs. J. C. McGee in 
Outline and to develop the State | charge, to get acquainted. High- 
Agricultural Conservation Urogram i,Khts of the night program were 

.. .. ,  games directed by Mrs. Homer
The Conservation practices for Martin, Gilliland and S t u n t s  by 

1919 have been re-grouped under each club in the counties. Gilliland 
six major objectives which focus Club won first prize with “ Too 
attention on the soil and water Many Hoy Friends.’’ Mrs. Lee 
problems the practices are to help Snailura, ' Benjamin Club, h a d  
correct. Ihu first objective is charge of serving a watermelon 
‘Practices to Drotect Farm Soil f^ast after the program.

Revival Opens 
On Wednesday At 

Local Church

Last Rites For 
N. J. Schumacher 

Held Thursday
Minister 1) L. Ashley and « e » -  L  ? uner^  serv> «-». for “ » * * ■  J; 

, c ,  of the Church o f Christ o f , hyhuniacher, well known reiideat 
Monday announce this week that ^  the Rhineland community for
their annual revival meeting w ill , } cars, w ire h* '• sr ,p, .m*
o, ei. on Thursday, August 12, con- 1 hurerfay from hi. Joseph s Catho- 
’ inuiiig through Sunday, August*1" ' chur‘ h •" Rhineland - Services 
(j *  * "  ® [ were conducted b y  Kev. r u b u n

Wilburn Dennis, evangelist, who Ihcr.xing, O. S. D., pastor, 
conducted tin meeting here last Mr. Schumacher passed away at 
year, will return to do the preach- P«i8 P. m. Tuesday, August 3, at a 
,ng for this meeting. His messages Wichita Falla hospital, succumbing 
acre well received last year, and to a cerebral hemorrhage. He had 
many Munduv people will be glad been taken to the hospital for 
to learn that he wil lead this treatment several days earlier, 
year’s meeting. I Bom at Netphen, Germany, on

Tom Morton of Munday will May 23, 1874, Mr. Schumacher was 
• rve the church as song leader. 71 years, two months and 20 days 
Services will be held twice daily, age. He came to the United 

at 10 a. m. and at 8:1b p. m. Morn- •'states as a young man, and was 
mg services will be held in the "ngaged in farming in the Rhine- 
air-conditioned church building, '“ nd community for many years, 
while evening services will be out Re had retired from active work 
m the open, on the church lawn * few years ugu.

The public is extended a cordial Mr. Schumacher was regarded as 
invitation to attend each and every a good man, a good farnu-r and a

•rvice of the meeting.

from Erosion by Wind and Wuter”
In this group are such practices as hl6l. , c  und... Mr. H ,, 
the construction of dams, terraces, ^  j, /1 .J: 1 ' d T “  Women
sod waterways, farming on the *  ’ won«.«

The morning was devoted to Ex-

Jun Harpham was in town one 
nignt and uircatened to put up at 
a Hotel, rather than try to make it 
home. streets could barely be 
traveled in daytime; but at night, 
snucks!

contour, strip-cropping and plant
ing trees.

Other practices are grouped un-pra m

store and Maintain Soil Product- completions of the

mude cedar door-steps by peeling, 
sanding and treating lengths of 
cedar with hot linseed oil and 
finished them by bluing on fe l t '

“ How do we go to get home, 
now.'" asks Weldon Smith of Wins
ton Blacklock on election night, as 
Weldon and family returned from 
Wichita Falls.

Winston directed him, but we’ve 
been afraid to ask ever since 
whether Weldon got home without 
getting stuck.

store und Maintain Soil Product- a i u t  completions oi tno crafts, 
ivity.”  Practices to Restore and ‘ business session was held with 
Maintain Sustained Yields on  J. C. Mctiee, vice-president,
Range and Pasture.”  “ Practices to presiding; Mrs. Lee Snmilum as 
Conserve and obtain Efficient Use secretary. The presidng offeer for
of Irrigation Water.”  Forestry and year will be Mrs. Jim Damn,
drainage practice* are the other1 of Joiselett Club, 
groups. Everyone felt that the encamp*

In 1949 there will be an increas- >nent w** «  worth-while one, and 
ed emphasis on local use o f the that the motto "To  have a
program to meet specific and “ moat -Neighbor, B e a Neighbor ’ w a s  
serious” conservation problems. very well fitted.
County committees will be encour
aged to “ push” practices which

KEW TORE — A salute to the country’s garment industry, as U l l l c
persomfed by one of the youngest and most successful dress manufac- LJU I U f  l i l t ;  l l l l u )  
turers, Henry Ros- nfeld, above, was aired by the U S. Chamber of 
Commerce June 29. on its weekly program “ Let Freedom Ring” over 
the entire ABC network.

Henry Rosenf.lii, who in the short space o f 6 years has become a 
byword to American women for dresses that are chic, expensive-look
ing and yet retail under $25, is the 37-year-old manufacturer who 
brought upper Fifth Avenue to Main Street. The story of his life, the 
strenuous rags-to riches haul which has made hire the world’s largest 
manufacturer o f dresses in his price line, was dramatised on the special 
broadcast. The program originated fro»- Kosenfcld’s tG w fuM a in the 
heart of New York s garment center.

Jack Jones Gets 
His Commission 
As 2nd Lieutenant

Mayor Requests 
Klemination Of

immunity booster.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

Mary Schumacher t f  Rhineland; 
four daughters, Mrs. John Brown, 
Mrs. A n n  Urbanczyk, Mr s .  J o e  
Brown, all of Rhineland, and Mra. 
Ia;«« Herring of Amarillo; 22 
grandchildren; a brother, August 
Schumacher, arid a s i s t e r ,  Mra. 
Peter Luran, both of Rhineland.

Burial was in the St. Joseph'a 
cemetery at Rhineland, with the 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

_  I I D on 22 Gray count^ farms dur- , “ «rvin and
imr Mav with one county owned v *  Urbanczyk, Ralph Schum-

„ Countv A vent “ cher> Bernard Brown, Clarence '* County Agent Stenge, and Brown_

Manv Weeds In•f

Panhandle Area
Three hundred and forty acres of 

bindweeds were sprayed with 2,

ing May with 
sprayer, reports 
Ralph R. Thomas.

The 150 gallon sprayer was 
I mounted on a pickup truck euuip-. .  , ,  . , mounted on a pickup truck euuip

Hok l ens, Privies ped with low volume nozzles. With
______ m .SO pounds pres»-re and a speed of

Mayor W. R. Moore on Wednei- f,,ur “ nd »  h* lf mile* hour-Fort Belvoir, Va. At an itn- — . ... v .. ™ n .  . . _ __.. -,
retreat review today day ‘ «sued a request for the ele- the *°  u0°n * * »  *Ppb*d at thep rev ive  iw irat im cn  wua y - “J V. «• » » »q »*» m v «vi t uc vtv~ . . . ■

marking the end of the Engineer nun«tion of ail hug pen» and open r*V [, A *
ROTC 1948 wraau r camp, Jack privies in the town o f Munday, as , year, I nomas pointed 
D Joaca, o f M a a n r .T r a L ,  «h o  «a ll a . .... a » « « ,  7ha. £ , i ~

But all o f that worry will be 
"water over the pavement”  when 
our paving job ia completed. And 
that will make it all a heap much 
mcer. . . . .

Which reminds us that the boys 
out the Smith, Harpham, Bl*ck- 
iock, Smith, Lee and Billingaley 
way have a atreet fix ing project 
all of their own in the oiling.

(•KvU IV F r " v *,vv"  ■ v n s  we » V
are most needed in meeting local D e a d l i n e  . N e a r  O n  
problems. In instances this will 
mean the introduction o f practices 
which are not well known in the 
county or community and which 
need added assistance to get them 
started.

Filing Claims On 
Overseas Deaths

out, 
one 150

Building Goes 
On In Munday

is attending Texa 
College received hi

, Texas, who wen as any otner practice that ----. —7 '" f  ,7”  Despite the high cost of labor
Technological tends to breed flies and filth. f  *  !on gallon ;lnd materials, i.uilding activity
Second Lieu- “ I f  this ia not done at once,”  Mr. , i#Uf » fontinues its progress in Munday

Six From County 
In Summer School

August 9, 1948, is tha last day 
for filing claims for lu m p -s u m

We learned of it Monday, and 
they’ll have an outlet from horn» 
to the pavement. Thia project “’ on t 
be paved, but it ’ll be g ra v e l^  and 
made passable. t-a • • •

death benefits under the Social
Security Act on account o f the 
death outside the United States of 

. a qualified individual after Dec-
At Hardin-Simmons ember «, 1941, and before August

! 10, 1946. According to Erton F. 
front Tate, Manager o f the Wichita

tenant’s commission in the Engin- Moore said, "the sanitary depart- th*f 2u7’ " ,er’ ^ í'^1“ ^out hT L ,“ i  “ "d vicinity 
eer Reserve from Major General <«>*>*t will have to pa.s an °rdin- ‘  ^  *7,® n  P S !
Douwlaa !.. Wear* ance »..veminv each such nrac- galloni of 2, 4-1) to theDouglas L. Weart. Commanding »nee g..verning each such prac- _  ~
General, The Engine., r Center and fees.”  t r o n T
MOTC Camp Cepnaander. The gra- -Mr. Moore also asks those who 
dnation program -was part of the keep cows within the city limks to . " :  
final parade o f ROTC cadets in keep surroundings in a sanitary {’* * '• 
one o f the nation's largest summer condition, and to spray often to * 
camps which trained cadets from dom inate flies. 
forty-eight colleges and universi- --------------

We are using the same amount 
2,4-D per acre that we used 

ear, but this year we are 
nozziea andhigh prwsure

using only 10 gallons of water,

It  commences at Pop Davy a 
place. I f  you don’t know where 
Pop Davy lives, the project likely 
won’t be clear to you.

I f  you want it cleared up, go by 
and ask Pop where he lives, and 
this is where the graveled street
goes:

Mindly" and™ re*e f?om°Goree“ are ' office ¿f the Social Security
.viunaay *n«i - jv.« Administration, any such claimsattending the second term of the that d' te fannot be
current summer sessions ai nmra
in-Simmons L’ n i'ers itj, it as een «j>mt# p0inted out that Congress 
¡innouncea. *»kinv udvant- amended the Social Security Act in

ties in thirty-one states. , ,  , v
Jack D. Jones is the son of Mr. *Q O I .s O fT l ln i l tO Q

and Mrs. C. Jones of Box 595, 
Munday Texas.

On Friday, July 30 the ROTC 
Cadets will begin final processing 
in preparation for departure from 
summer camp.

said Thomas. "Last year we spent 
most of our time hauling water. 
This year we spent most of our 
time spraying bindweed.

, "So far, the results o f this
1 nree ( ounty Are ¿I «praying appear to be as good or

On Draft Board In

* pri-gress in Munday 
. There is quite a b:'.

of activity under way at the pre- 
aent time.

Most recent program to begin 
is the erection of an office bu.ldmg 
fo r the cotton firm of Kelly and 
Golden. This building, constructed 
mostly of concrete tile, is being 
erected on the block of the Mason
ic hall.

Work is progressing on the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Win
chester, west of the city limits, 
and this is expected to be complet
ed before long.

A good start has been made on

ÎS»0,B.‘M r . £ ¿2 ? ï . ' t e n r V Î ’ZÆL
Mrs. Sue Partridge Meeks, senior vicemen or civilians died outside
— 7'/-— 1 ills» a sen- United States during and im-and C oo^r Rutherfort aD ^a  WB| medUtely following W o r l d  War

lor. Kuth^ r fK^therfor(1 J  Munday. H by extending the legal limit of

Goree (¿iris Are
On Honor List

Mrs. J.

j i o « w ,  eittin* T , wa? ,fhr\kins Mm W. M. Taylor, and two years from the «late of the 
Mrs Ava Thiebaud, all seniors. “ nd lt ex‘,m>s on Au* '

Onlv one m o r e  t e r m  remains usLf>, LM8. .. f  Aiuilianu ntwl

unday.
ll-SU two years as provided by law. Denton Alta Burton and Gloria

Jack Idol of Benjamin was re
cently nominated as a member of 
the local draft board, which will 
serve the three-county area of 
Knox, King and Baylor counties. 
Nomination was by Gov. Heauford 
Jester, who also nominated mem
ber* for 136 Texas draft boards 
with recommendations for their

better using the low volume, high thp *ew h(ime o f Mr and M„
concentration spray

Masons To Honor 
(¿rand Master At 

Meet in«: At Bow ie

Troy Lindsey in the west part o f 
town.

The old school building, erected 
¡here in 1907, has been demolished

Murdock of Gone are among 1176 appointment bv Pr»-«ident Truman. Master Mas»ru> f the
.. V ..«• k. T ____ _ . n - i  w  i « i . .  . # .students at North Texas Stati' Col-

and much of the brick and other 
I material will be worked into the 
new high school building. Thu 
work came about as a result o f
'otm g the $110,000 bond issue by 

91st school patrons.

Only one
By the side of P o p 's p l a c e ,  a

block or so westward; thence south r ses- in «  sur»i»ors »
two or three b l o c k s ,  to run in during the currc n from -ervicemen, who di
front of the homes o f those boys sioiu, a three v w L  who had earned w
mentioned above. 20 to Sentember 9. * *

► They’re having the mud holes 
filled in now. Then a grade will be 
built up, givng them a sort■ oi 
drainage as an outlet for flood 
waters. . . . .

survivors of civilians and 
died overseas and

V ---- ’ u-„.„n,h»r '* wno nail eamea wages in cmploy-
AUlRUgistration “ f o r  t h e  1948-49 nient covered by the Social Securi-

Mr. Idol, well known Knox co- Masonic District of Texas, inciud-' Most of the brick work ha.- lieen 
lege who are on the dean’s honor unty rancher, served on the «iraft mg the local lodge, hav,- been in- completed on the new Clover Farm 
list for the first six weeks of the. hoard during inductions in World vited to a barbecue und home- budding, and the owners, Morton 
summer session. War II. coming on historical Queen’s Peak, and Wei born, expect to be able to

To be eligible for the dean's Other nu mber« of th<- board an* near Bowie, on Monday evening, move into the new quarters some- 
list, u student must be at least of Oscar Hudspeth of Guthrie and J. Aug ,-t 16, wh« :i the Vith district time during September.

sch^l year bigins Sear September ty Act, are urged by Tate to in- 
»cnoui « thé* old «juin* as to possible benefits beforeU» when Hardin-Nimmons, me oui i . .. * , . iwiit u il«*  , ■ . lkx irnimr the deadline. I he office located at«»Ht institution of higher learning >tii t, t ( ,r r . d . . .u ...... .. w ..*est insmuuon oi „ 2  Post Office Budding in W,ch-

assistance.

Then a deal has been made with 
Commissioner George N ix  where
by this stretch will be graveled. 
And, mister, that’s the next beat
thing to paving. It ’ll e l.minate the 
worry o f how to gyt home, or

IiOcal Boys Leave 
For Armed Service

away from home.

It seems some have interpretett 
our criticism of Mundays slowness 
in getting our primary election re
turns in as criticism of inefficiency 
of our election officials and help-
ers.

This was not our purpose, and 
we think our statements were mis
interpreted. At least we certainly 
did not intend them to mean our 
people helping in the election were 
inefficient. # ,

Seven local boys left last ^ on‘ 
day for Camp Hood, Texas, and 
San Antonio where they will re
ceive training in the A ir Corps 
and the United States Army.

It. L. Trammel and Norvill 
Johnston will receive training in 
the A ir Corps at San Antonio, 
w hile K e l t e n  Tidwell, Delbert 
Montgomery, Curtis Gollehon, Joe 
Frank Bow ley and Gary Reid, J r, 
will receive training in th«1 United 
States Army at Camp Hood.

Many Farmers 
Use Poison On 

Cotton Insects

junior standing and have a "B " 
average with no grade less than 
“ C” on at least 18 hours work dur
ing the last semester. Students 
on the list are exempt from usual 
class absence penalties.

Mrs. Burton a senior elemen
tary education ajor. Miss Mur-

St. Clair of Seymour.

HAS OPERATION

doc, daughter » 
T. Murdock, is 
major and a m 
Fracken Club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
a library service
mber o f the M

Mrs. E. H. Nelson underwent an 
emergency appendectomy at a 
Wichita Falls hospital la-t Fri
day. Latest ri'ports coming from 
the hospital are to the effect that 
«he is improving and resting nice
ly. Her many friends wish her s 
speedy recovery.

We stated last week: "W e ’re not 
minimizing the efforts of our elec
tion officials or their helpers, be
cause they did a good job and just 
as fast a job us accuracy would 

“ Certainly the count has to

C. I). A. Installs
Temporary Office

The fight on cotton insects is 
going on strong in the fields of 
farmers of this area, as they work 
to protect the cotton from the 
ravages of various twpes of cotton 
insects.

Sale of spray formulas has been 
brisk for the part two weeks, ac
cording to those who handle the 
poison.

Spraying is being done against 
the insects that infest local cotton

Mund ay To Ask 
Drainage District 

On August 9th

! Bl
and

1 careful! Observe 
local traffic laws.

our state

permit, v m  
b.' accurate.

Our election judges .»elected e f
ficient people to help with thajtee- 

o f tnatk thin-—o f that no one has a doubt. 
We doubt if  more efficient helpers 
could be found ̂ anjrwhere.

Nevertheless the count w as 
«low which was made necessary 
b r th e  long ballot- and this could 
not be remedied by any elecHon 
judge or his helpers. The faet that 
Monday's boxe* w ire th« last to 
iret the votes counted was due »0 
fhe heavy vote in these boxes.

\ temporary office for the 
Community Development \asocim- 
tion has been established in tne 
office o f Production Credit Assoc
iation. Miss Gwynna Lee smith 
has been employed as office secre-

fields, principally the flea hopper,
if wi

tary
T1i'he organization will work from 

this setup until another office can 
be secured. Directors are planning 
to employ a full-time secretary as 
soon as possible. , . ,

A  telephone is being installed in

the boli worm and the leaf worm.
Several s p r a y i n g  machines, 

which spray the fields on a com
mercial basis, are now in opera
tion in this area. With present 
prospects very bright for another 
bumper cotton crop, farmers are 
doing “ everything in tha book” to 

a good yield.insure

VISIT IN TENNESSEE

mcpmMic ”, .......
the temporary office, and everyone 
is to call for the Community De-is io can e »  ......... ...... _
velopment Association regarding 
business matters of the organiza
tion.

Which »till bears out our belief 
tnat larger boxes need two sets of 
caners and tally clerks making
the ballot count twicers« fast.

tv a irle* of draining th« town
Jâî.ïïï*^ « ’• a rs is i(Continued on lu t  Pu*c)

KNOX LODGE TO HAVE
CALL MEETING MONDAY 

Officers o f Knox l.odge No. 851, 
A. F. A  A. M., have called a 
special meeting for Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mullican and 
Jo Nell, Mr. and Mrs. John Frueh- 
wirth and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Elmer Cude and children, Betty 
Carolyn Morrow and Marie Howe- 
th are spending this week with re
latives in Jaskson and Bells, Ten
nessee This is their annual vaca
tion trip.

K n o x  County Commissioners 
court will act .it 10 a. m. August 
!» upon a petiton by Mayor W. R. 
Moore .ind 56 other citizens for 
creation of a dr.unuge district’ for 
M unday.

T h e  petition' rs previously ap
peared before the court in June 
but withdrew their request after 
farmers in the vicinity of Munday 
registered a vigorous protest 
against their properties being in
cluded and a new district embrac
ing only properties within the cor
porate limts are defined.

For years M .relay ha* suffered 
considerable property loss from 
high water from heavy rains south 
and southeast f the city flowing 
into main str»* t.« Years ago high 
water damaged stocks of goods in 
stores.

The district would enable con
struction nf a division channel to 
carry flood waters around the city, 
i t  w a s  stated Abilene Reporter 

1 News.

will honor li. K. Jackson, Grand 
Master, and H. M. t raig, Deputy 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas. Both men are natives of 
Montague county.

Grand Master Jackson, now of 
Gatesville, became well known 
here during the years he made his 
home at Seymour. Craig, who grew 
p in Masonic Home, was bum at 

Bowie, but now makes hts home in 
Fort Worth.

The 91st district includes lodges 
of Throckmorton, Haskell, Sey
mour, Munday, Knox City, Rule, 
Woodson, Benjamin, Rochester and 
G o r e e .  The district represents a 
total membership of 962 Master 
Masons.

All grand lodge officers, includ
ing district deputy grand masters, now ln 
have been invited. In addition to at the

Reconstruction w o r k  on t h e  
West Texas Fottonoil Company is 
g " Og r  rwaid, with thi office 
building b e i n g  erected a n d  the 
concrete foundations laid for oth
er portions of th« plant. The 
long-range building program will 
eventually g \< Munday a i mplete 
new mill.

Baptist Revival 
To ( lose Sunday; 

Many Attending
More than u s u a l  interest a n d  

good attendance is being manifest
ed m the revival meeting which ia 

its last week of progreaa 
First Baptist church in

special invitations to the ltWHh Munday.
district, approximately 75 other Rev.’ Huron A. Polnac, pastor, Is 
lodge- of North and West Texas doing the preaching for the nieci- 
have been invited to^what is plan- mg. and he is bringing messages
ned as the biggest affair ever held of interest and inspiration to boi 
by Masons of the area. The invited young and old alike. Assisting In 
list of lodge- represents a total the services are Wayne BlackLai. 
membership of 10,000, and as who is leading the singing, ahd 
many as 2000 are expected to at- Willard Reeves, who is directing 
tend. the junior choir, and Miss Carolyn

Registration will begin at five Hannah, pianist, 
o’clock, with the barbecue to begin Services are being held twice 
at six. The open-air, tiled lodge daily, at 10 a in. and 8 p. m., with 
program will get underway at the evening service« licing held pn 
eight o’clock. The two grand lodge the church lawn. The meeting will 
officers, in whose honor the meet- close with the services next Sibl
ing i* planned, will address the dav evening.
gathering. The public is cordially invited

Queens Peak is famous for the to attend each of the remaining 
part it played during the Indian services.
fighting days. Being 1189 feet ■ ■ . — .......
high, it provided and ideal spot for
l o o k o u t s  against approach o f MRS. E. E. HEARD HAS 
trouble- making Indiana. A number OPERATION IN D ALLAS

Vn-allon Tim »l V k « l  a wesiKK mt of eventful battle- were fought ■ -  ■ ■

t

leclal meeting for Monday night, 
ugust 9, at tne lodge hall.
Work In the Entered Apprena _(It 1 _ J__1....A  a4 «Viatice degree will be featured at thiaVier urpirr » ••• --------------T7 ,

me*tinr AU M**on» hare a cordimi 
invitation to attend.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

HAS OPERATION

Mr«. E. B. Littlefield underwent 
a major operation at the Knox co
unty hoapital last Friday. She
la getting along nicely, according 
to lateat reporta.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Lane are an
nouncing the arrival o f a aon born 
at the Knox county hoapital Uat 
Sunday evening. Aoruat 1. The 
boy has been named David Michel 
and weighed five pounds. Both 
mother and little son are reported 
doing nicely. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed U n e and Mr. and 
Mr«. K  Y. Johnson o f Munday.

mrmoríra ihis
Ihr k
wailerf foe
■llore nr to the ntowntaina. T V  
wnnderfal times we «ajorad ara
vivid
the fetnreT Can y«m looh f< 
lo the harén!» o f Üut fi ^

heve a ateo neat egg o f U. S. ' £ Z  
inga Honda. Sltnpl¡r_ sign ap 
the Payroll “

or fo t the m il

there. Dr. and 
Goree are

Mrs. E. F. Heard I of 
in Dallas this wa

»

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairman o f ',.ubm'tted
1 'hristoval were here the first of ™ J °r, ' f 1 Wednesday me 
this week for a visit with their ' " 1 ^ *  
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and ., J* ,if ■
Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., and other ^  that Mrs^ Heard is
r. , . , i v „  ,>d  m o  %  s - » - « 5 , - a

j covery.
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Bridge of i ------------  - *

Dickens visited w'ith W. J. Bridge
___  „  and Mr. and Mr«. Aaron Edgar last

V. S. Ttmtm j Dtfmtmtm Friday.

T. J. Turner «f  Stamford 
with relatives and friends here! 
first of thia week.

I A

I
m
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him -  
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Evary lharaday

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . Owner»
Aaron E d g a r ....................... Editor and Publisher

Entered a» second class matter January 4, 1919,

»1 KM Kir I ION K ITU
In first sons, per year------------------------------ $¿.1)0
In second tone, per year--------------------------- $--50

The MuiiUuy T im « i  i»  D tm oerA ttc, > n  BU|>tH>rtin<f only U
beiUtv r i  to h « l l^h l, Ai d cpIHiaillg w hat U bvl !• « « '«  to  b «  *>*'«$ {. 
! « K «n l lM «  «at i * j t y  p o l io « » ,  publishing n «w s  fa ir ly , im in i iu l l ) .

NUTICJL Tv» T 11L  1‘L 'ULJC : Any • i u .ih m u i rmflectiu* up«m th# 
h * i i s o » r .  siA iidu ig. or reputation  o f Any ps iso ii. fir iu  or Cor

.*  *u. i f lllu • VI,,n<l . .. »r.v . a .» I polAUon which in»/ *n>*«r in ths column» of this pAper,the puhtoiiice in Munugy, 11 xas, under Act ol ui»di> currKted uiiun du«
Coognss, March 2, 1979.

M UNDAY'S NEEDS FOB 1948

1. A  modern and up-to-date high school build
ing, to care for the present snd future educati >.ial 
needs of our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets all re- 
qumtiniciit» of health, »an.tation and supply.

d. A street sweeper that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be recognised as pavement.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, which will prubab.y be accomplished th.s 
year.

H im (IN t; t h e  m u  e k s

Prices are still rising and by the end of the 
year they will be higher.

That is a pessimistic statement. Hut it is an 
accurate capsule summary of what most economists 
are saying and writing. All the forces that make 
lor price inflation— higher was. », tremendous j i  v- 
ernnient spending, near-record purchasing power m 
the hands of the public are still in effect.

High prices constitute the in st serious problem 
of millions o f families. Hut the American people 
must not be carried away by the kind of hysteria 
that believes that more laws, more controls and 
more political domination of the economy can pro
vide the answer. This is an election year, and many 
candidates will use price control as s device to woo 
the voters. What those candidates will not point out 
is that nobody will produce goods at a price which 
is too low to return a profit— and the greatest bene
ficiary from price control is the black market racke
teer.

The common argument that high prices are 
largely the result of conscienceless profits should 
be scotched. Com petit on is the best means of lim't- 
ing profits that e v e r  existed. As an example, the 
typical retailer in general merchandise earns a pro
fit of around five cents on each dollar you spend 
with him. In the food field, with its fast turnover, 
he earns less than two cents. The profits of manu
facturers are usually about six per cent, and are 
often leas. Certainly, no one can say that this is an 
excessive wage fur the enormous service businers 
renders America.

A BIG SEE VICE A T  «  »M A L L  COST
When this nation began, practically everyone 

was a farmer. The average family raised and pro
cessed nearly everything it nenled to live on, and 
most of its time was devoted to the hard work of 
providng the bare necessities.

Today something 1 ke 26.OUO.DOt1 prop < a 
sixth of our population live on farms. They supply 
the food for themselves and all the rest of us plus 
an enormous additional quantity that is shipped 
abroad.

Various factor» have b* en responsible for this 
change. And one of those factors is an efficient sys
tem of bringing foods of all kinds from the msrxet 
to the towns and the cities. M>at is an excellent ex
ample. Relatively few people can go to a farmer, 
buy an animal, and store it away against their fu
ture needs. That's where the packing industry comes 
in. It provides what amounts to "clearing houses” 
in various sections o f the country where meat am 
msU can be sent to market. It slaughters and pro-

be g la d ly  currwt«-<l upon due Uoiicu belli* g iven  Iv  the publiAhtr, 
; at th « M unday li iu a a  o f flea.

FIRE ’S BEST TARGET
Fire prevention must begin in dwelling places.
The last annual report o f the State Fire Mar- 

i 'hal of Oregon backs that up. In 1947, more than 74 
per cent of all insurance claims in the state had to 
Jo with fires in dwellings, apartments and flat*. By 
contrast, the second category— losses in merchan- 
tile and office buildings— accounted fur but 6.5 per 

I cent of the claims. From the standpoint of money 
the home fires came to nearly 30 per cent of 

j the total fur the state—about double the figure f?r 
' the next highest classification.

These p r o p o r t i o n s  w ill vary from state to 
-:ate. But the home is fire's most effective target. 
Rundown heating equipment, substandard electrical 
facilities, carelessness with smoking materials and 

ammables these causes alone are responsible for 
thousands of o re  fires each year. And in many of 
those fires, lives are lost.

The authorities can’t inspect every home. They 
can't make you put your heating system in order 
before fall come*, or replace frayed wiring, or clean 
the yunk out of attics and closets and basements, cr 
do any of the other simple things that will go a long 
way toward making your house safe. All they can do 
is advise, and tell you what precautions to take. 
From there on. it's up to you.

I f  you think fire prevention is worth while, 
start checking on your own home now. The chances 
are you'll be amazed at how many hazards you 
find.

cesses them, under s system of strict supervision 
which assures high sanitary standards. It distributes
the meat to the centers of demand. And finally, the 
cuts appear in the butcher's showesse. ready for 
the table.

This is an essential service. And the puckers do 
it at a cost which averages but a fraction of a cent 
per pound on all the meat sold at retail. That is 
true whether price*, are high or low. The packers 
do not fix  the pnee. Supply snd demand does that. 
Further, in order to hold the charge for handling 
the meat to the lowest figure they have made in
genious use of the inedible by-products of slaughter- 

l ing, for production of glue, fertilizer, drugs, etc. 
The revenue from these helps pay the expense for 
preparing and processing meat.

All in all, it's a complex b-sines*. And its sali
ent characteristics are efficiency and economy.

Legal Notice
I II. J. It. No. 24 

H o i sK JOINT It Em  »1 I I l*»N
proposing an Amendment i f  Sec
tion 1-n of Article Vl l l  of the Con
stitution of Texas to provide that 
no ad valorem tax shall bs levied 
for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, anJ author
izing the several counties to levy 
additional ad valorem taxes for 
certain purposes, providing for a 
Three Thousand Dollars 183,000) 
residential homestead exemption, 
and providing for tax levies in co
unties having tax donations; pro
viding for submission to the 
qualified electors and for the 
necessary proclamation by the 
Governor.

HE IT  RESOLVED HY THE 
L E G IS L A T IV E  OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1-a of 

Article V ll l  of the Constitution be 
amended so as to be and read as 
follows:

"Section 1-a. From and after 
January 1, 1951, no State ad val
orem tax »hall be levied upon any 
property within this State for gen
eral revenue purposes. From and 
after January 1, 1951, the several 
counties o f the State are authoris
ed to levy ad valorem taxes upon 
«11 property within their respec
tive boundaries for county pur- 
P' s< *. except the first Tnree 
Thouaand lM Iars ($3,tkH)l value of 
residential homesteads, not to ex
ceed thirty cents I3(k-| on each 
One Hundred Dollars t$UK>> val
uation, in addition to all other su 
valorem taxes authorized by the 
Constitution o f this State, provid
ed the revenue derived therefrom 
-hall In- u.*ed for construction and 
maintenance of Farm to Market 
Roads or for Flood Control, except 
as hervin otherwise provided.

" I ’ rovnied that in those counties 
or polit.cal subdivisions or areas 
of the State from which tax dona- 
t.ons have heretofore been grant
ed, the State Automatic Tax 
Hoard shall continue to levy the 
full amount o f the State ad val
orem tax for the duration o f such 
donation, or until all legal obliga
tions heretofore authorized by the 
law granting such donation or do
nations shall have I wen fully dis
charged. whichever shall first 
occur; provided that if such do- 
tion to any such county or political 
subdivision is for less than the full 
amount of State ad valorem taxes 
so levied, the portion of such taxes 
remaining over and above such do
nation snail be retained by «aid 
county or subdivision.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
«■lector* at this State at an elec
tion to be held on the date fixed 

I bv law for the Get.enil Election in 
.November, A. D. 1948, at which 
«11 ballots shall have printed

thereon "FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 1-a of A r
ticle M i l  of the Constitution of the 

1 Stale of Texas to provide thut no 
ad valorem tux shall be levied for 
State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, and author
izing the several counties to levy 
additional ad valorem taxes, pro
viding for a Throe Thousand Dol
lars (83,000) residential homestead 
exemption, und providing for tax 
levies in counties having tax do
nations,”  and "A G A IN S T  the Con
stitutional Amendment of Section 

' 1-a of Article \ 111 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to 
provide that no ad valorem tax 
shall be levied for State general 
revenue purposes after January 1, 
1951, and authorizing the several 
counties to levy additional ad val
orem taxes, providing for a Throe 
Thousand lM lars ( 8d,(HK>) residen
tial homestead exemption, and 
providing for tax levies in coun
ties having tax donations.”  Each 
voter shall scratch out one of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the pro
posed Amendment. In counties or 
other subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision for 
voting for and against this Con
st rtutional Amendment shall be 
placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote 
>>n such machine for or against the 

. Constitutional Amendment.
See.- :t. The Governor shall issue 

the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this State.

James L. Lawlis o f Hrudy spent 
several days here last week with 
his mother. Mrs. K. A. Clements, 
ami other relatives. Mrs. Clements 
accompanied him home for a visit.

Barbara Lee and Kay Walker of. 
Fort Worth are spending this week 
with their grandmother, Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland.

Don J. Weaver, A. X., who is in 
the l .  S. Navy, is visiting his par 
eut», liert Weaver and Mrs. Willie 
Weaver; also his brother, Merle, in 
Eubtiock. Don will leave this week 
for Jacksonville, Fla.

Unric» Sam Say#
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Crain, Mrs. 

M. S. I1!-.turner and N’elda Nix of 
Seymour visited in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. John II. Scott and boys 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Dutton and 
children of l.ubbock spent the first 
of the week here with Mr. and 
Mis. K. Beecher and with other 

I relatives und friends.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Regardlr** of ihr hest **a*c, **,u 
•an'l afford lo lie la»* «boul »'•••* 
future, beeau»e ihr future hold* for 
>»u »  hai mu hold for the future. 
Urn Franklin didn’t makr thi. 
.tali-nient, but snr I nitrii Siale* 
sating* Homi* pai «d i *a»rr »ho 
work* with *t*u could risiili thi* lot 
of sillier s* hi* or her o»n. «II he 
hs* to do i* lo *ign hi* lisine olire on
■ he card for ih.- I nitrii »Isle. Sa*- 
ing* Rond* pa*roll *a*ii»g* plan. Ill*
■ mplo«er doe* all lb* resi. I hree
dollar* *a*.il ihroush the pa* roll 
-a* ing* pian gel Mr. »ummerlime 
la «*  boors four dollar* If) *rar* 
hrnrr. r  ' Ttratmty /'rn'imrml

IT  PAYS TO  ADM  RUSH

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jakubec and 
daughters have returned home aft
er visitng relatives and friends in 
Gatesville, West Waco and Lamp
asas.

Enjoy Your 

Shopping 

—  A t —

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

RECKLESS BASC0M by brazell & CUBE

The Homan catacombs the first church snd 
c e m e t e r y  of the early Christian* wind for 587 
m. rs under the Its'.an city and contain more than 
6.000.001) tombs.

The progenitor of the Lee .»'wise Straw hat wa» 
•r wlu.-ej r h i gland .-. 177 1 b\ Admiral Nrls *n, 

who made it the summer uniform hat for his crew.

Democritus, the groat physicist of ancient 
Greece, w a* the f .rst man to discover the atom and 
report that it w ar the basis of all matter.

The hairspring :n a ady’s wristwatcb is le«f 
than 1 3 the diameter of an average human hair 
and vibrates 18.000 times an hour.

Dr. Joseph M. 
Crolevw

(«encrai Dentistry
OF Fit E H O IR S :

9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m. 
PHONES:

Office 26 Re». .121-It 
Etland-IVndlrlnn Bldg.

y— pwtteU B.*

B R A Z E L L  B  CUDE MOTOR S E R V I C E
"COMP 'N  PLEASE GO OUT PLEASED"

° . a l l  w ork  g u a r a n t e e d

BOX, 352 PHONE 242-U NIGHT PHONE 307R

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Speciali«! on |1i*ea»e* 

and »urgary of
EYE, EAR. NOSE, T K R o X l  
AND FITTING  oh G LASS) »

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in ( lime Itldg , t Block 
North and 1/2 Block W »*l of 

Haskell N atl Hank

Fidelia
Moylette. I). C. I*h( .

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone I I I  —  Of fir* Hours M  

Office Clewed Each Thursday

R e p a i r  W o r k
We do genera! r«*pu r wi rk on 

errs and trucks and other type* 
’ roiHiir». W speci.ibze in . . .

•  \CTO r e p a i r i n g

•  I K I l  k IK \ ( |HK WORK

•  EXPERT W 1 I DING

ls»t us figu"« with you on Jo * 
■j osi need Y i*u’ U be p’<uised with 
our service.

S t r i c k l a n d

Machine Shop
JIM STKIf KLAND. Operator

R l MEMBER

White 
Auto Store
- F o r -

M .-«hold supplies, auto ac
re- r.< .. n >*or oils, radios, re
cord pajera,  l.c-nard refr.ger- 
»• r- *• >ves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian bl nils.

Photographs
Are Treasured

Always I

I>et us serve you with photo 
graphic -«is , with quality 
work and quality materials.

Kodak I>e*eloping

•  « ommi rrial*

Blohm Studio
H .-* '■ K 1.1.L, TEXAS 

J'i*t r, of post Office

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H O GS.. MI LES

Otir Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AU C TIO N  SALE  EVERY TU ESD A Y
Lots of buyer* are on hand to give hi ghost 

market prie#* Par y oar Hvsotaek.

Wl " } o ï n ^ / < S « , S ? g .UND“

Monday livestock Commission Co.
i  RON BILL w m m  i f

—

D. f. EILAND R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

M. I>.
PHY » I f  1 a n  A s i RGEON

PIIY » I f  U N A  >1 RC.BON
—  offica  lloura —

8 to 12 A. M.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

2 to 6 P. M. 
f Iff ice I'honr 24 
Re*. I’honr 112

First National Hank Building

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Go. 
Ml Mattress Factory

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Nita

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

!
I
■

■

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Genuine

Chevrolet
Accessories

i  
i 
i  

i  

i  

i  

i

i
Seat covers for Chevrolet cars, 1946 to I  

1948 models. |

Deluxe Radios for Chevrolet, 1946 I  
models up. I

Quality Floor Mats. !

A good general line of genuine Chevro- | 
let parts and accessories. U*t us know | 
your needs. |

I  
I 
I  

I  

I

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FRIDAY. AUGUST 6th 
Saturday Malinr**

“The Arizona 
Ranger”

With Jack llo ll. Nan l.r*lia. 
Kictiaid Marlin and Str*r Rru
dir.

AUSO t ARTOON AND 
.»ERI Yl.

S \TI RD VY. \ l GUST 1 
IKtublt- Eralurr Program

—  No. I —

lAUUHSto»* 
-the FAMILY

Tdvonte
O * ECUS'

ote 1
OLKS J

^  ... ***
it  ^

J
— No. 2—

“The Fnehanted 
Valley”

Starring Alan Unrtia. Ann* 
Gwynnr. » harlir Graprwin and 
Ihinn Gift. ______

SUNDAY And MONDAY 
AUGUST 8-9 •

. A
ed

W IC E O f  THE 
TURTLE

P K äT -warm mcbm ntwr smith

TU ESITA Y. W KDN ESDA Y 
THURSDAY. \UGUST 10-11-12

IV  yM'-s Uiqrst 
T f  d c U ijh t  I T A * * ^ # 7 0

UkUJLÂx
ROONEY^  De HAVEN

-..HJSTON - as. MOeOAN
s . .«* k » . . .  mirti,. « u s u i * «

NEIL BROWN  

CHEVROLET CO.
Sales—-CH FV ROLET—Service g

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s  II

Harley Davidson
World*« Moot Durable 
• Ino-Slou Mnlorryrlr 

SALES and SERVICE

813 

Ohio

Wichita Eall«, Taxa*

Your Local USED-UOW' 

Daalrr

REMOVES d e a d  s t o c k

F R E E
I'or I IT mediate Service 

PHONE 306 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Not 
In Favor Of Better Roads If It 

Means More Work For Him To Do
Editor's note: The Knox I ’ ruirie 

J'hilotipuher on hiti Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek is a little 
riled up about somebody’a wanting 
him to pay a gonilne tax on tract
or gas to pay for rural roads, al
though we doubt he has ever own
ed a tractor, 
fiear editar:

Now that most of the votin is 
o\er and my roud ain’t no nearer 
hein paved than 
it was b e f o r e  
the p r o m i s in 
started, I been 
givin some tho
ugh to a big 
city p a p e r ’ s 
c a m p a i g n  to 
h a v e  t h e  fa r
mers f  i n a n ce 
their own roads.

Acco r d i n to 
this p l a n ,  the 
farm e rs would 
pay a tax on all A.
the gasoline they use in farmin, 
a n d  the s t a t e  would take the 
money und build c o u n t r y  roads. 
This means the more they went up 
one row and down another, the 
more money thu state would have 
to build roads with. That ain’t my 
notion of helpin the farmer.

One city paper argues that a 
good road will increase the value 
of a farm to such a extent that 
the road will pay for itself.

The editar o f that paper just 
ain’t never been out here on Miller 
Creek. Lou could build a concrete 
boulevard with hedges and petun
ias on both sides up and down 
every turn-row I got out here and

uouble-lane thoroughfare to the 
highway and my Johnson grass 
f a r m  wouldn’t produce n o more 
than it does now under the pre
sent management, which I don’t 
intend to change, and if it don’t 
produce no more 1 don’t see how 
its value would be increased non*.

1 don’t know about others, but 
my aim in wantin a good road 
ain’t to increase the value of my 
farm so I can pay mi l e taxes, itrs 
just to get to town on. And what 
I want to get to town for is the 
same reason anybody else goes to

town for. A farm is a good place, 
but once in a while you got to 
break the monotony.

Wha* burns me up is the idea 
that most city people have that if 
the farmer's comfort is improved 
a little it’s got to result in increas
ed production or more food for the 
city people. I f  they build us a 
road, we got to work harder for it. 
I don’t look at it that way. A ll 1 
want a road for is to get to town 
on for no other excuse than 1 just

November, 11)48, at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment >hall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Stute o f Texas 
providing that husband und wife 
from time to time may in writing 
partition between themselves in 
severalty or into undivided inter
ests community property exintiiqf 
at the time of partition so us to

date of marriage and separation of 
the plaintiff und defendant, and 
that defendant has been guilty of 
cruel treatment of plaintiff of 
auch a nature as to render their 

I further living together insupport
able. That plaintiff and defendant 

< have one child in the person of 
Baibara Ann Crouch and that they 
have no community property. 
Plaintiff prays judgement of div- 

convert sanie into separate prop- orce f ri>m the defendant, etc. at is 
erty of the respective spouses f ully shown by Plaintiff’s
without prejudice to the rights of i „  . . .  „  '  .* . . .
pre-existing creditors.” * * ^ loB °  l m ,* 8Ul’"

Those opposing said proposed The officer executing this pro- 
Ainendnient shall write or have ce!W shall prompt.) execute the 
printed on their ballots the words: I same according to law, and make 

“ AG A IN ST  the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of

Geo. Salem left last Sunday to 
visit with his family in Washing
ton, L>. C., for several weeks.

Mrs. T. B. Cypert and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene LeBeauf 
and son of Jal, New Mexico, suent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Hawes and with other rela
tives und friends.

Hiley Proffitt of Glasglow, Ky., 
has been visiting bis cousins, Mrs. 
John Smith, Mrs. D. It. Donoho 
and Jim Proffitt of Munday and 
Mrs. George Crouch of Goree.

want to get to town, and maybe 
occasionally huul somethin in and 
if they e x p e c t  me to plow more 
for the privilege, they can just let 
the present road grow in weeds, i 

1 haven’t heard of no city man' 
cuttin more hair or tightenin more 
bolts or sellin more groceries or 
weldin more seams or writin bet
ter editorials just because he lives 
on a paved street.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

H. J. K. No. 13
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

amending Section 13 of Article
XVI of the Constitution of the

due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in Benjamin, Texas, this the 
21st day of July A. D. 1948.
Attest:

Opal Ha rrison, Clerk,

Texas providing that husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between them
selves in severalty or into undivid
ed interests community property 
existing at the time of partition 
so as to convert same into separate District Court, hr: >x County, 
property o f the respective spouses l Texas, 
without prejudice to the rights of 
pre-existing creditors.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election und have 
same published us required by the 
Constitution for a m e n d m e n t s  
thereto.

(S E A L ) 52-4tc.

State uf Texas, by adding thereto 
....................  ’  band r —1

............. ............ ...
writing partition between them-

It? 1>I 1 « Aua» dj v j  .
a provision that the husband and 
wife from time to time may in

Mr. and Mr- Clay Hutchinson 
returned heme the latter part of 
lust week from .t vacation trip to 
various points in the Rio Grande 
valley and along the gulf coast. 
They reported a very enjoyable 
trip.

O. E. Dickinson 

DENTIST

MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Office Over 

Home Furniture Store

Something Just As 
Good

Substitutes and Claims have 
been made for nearly hftlf Cen
tury— But t h a n k a j t f o  most 
people who refuse t,& believe 
such claims.

Q U A K E R  STATE  

Motor Oil
The most widely distributed 

Pennsylvania Premium Metor 
Oil in the World. It makes no 
difference where you go on that 
trip, one of the 100,000 Dealers 
can serve you. This proves that 
Q U A L I T Y  ranks above all 
claim»—Your Car, Truck and 
Tractors deserves this beat re
sisting free flowing lubrlcaat.

— ' See ——
GRIFFITH OIL CO.

Wholesale Dealer 
Munday, Texas

Or
Dell Breaker, Diet. 

Wichita Fails, Texas

n i iw u ^  jiu* -  -  -----  - .
selves in severalty or into undivid
ed interests all or any part of 
their community property, where
upon without prejudice to the right 
ol existing creditors the portion 
or interest set aside to each spouse 
shall be and constitute a part of 
the separate property of such 
spouse; further providing that 
such Constitutional Amendment if 
adopted shall be self-operative 
and self-executing; providing for 
the submission of this Amendment 
to the voters of this State; pre
scribing the form of ballot; pro
viding for the proclamation and 
publication thereof.

HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF T IIE  

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 15 o f 

I Article XVI of the Constitution of 
| the State of Texas be amended so 
la* to read as follows:

“Section 15. A ll property, both 
real and personal, of the wife, 
owned or claimed by her before 
marriage, and that acquired after
ward by gift, devise or descent, 
shall be tne separate property of 
the wife; and laws shall be passed 
more clearly defining the rignts of 
the wife, in relation as well to her 
separate property as that held in 
common with her husband; provid
ed that husband and wife, without 
prejudice to pre-existing creditors, 
may from time to time by written 
instrument as if the wife were a 
feme aole partition between them
selves in severalty or into equal 
undivided interests all or any part 
of their existing community prop
erty, or exchange between them
selves the community interest of 
one spouse in any property for the 
community interest of the other 
spouse in other community prop
erty, where-upon the portion or in
terest set aside to each spouse 
shall be and constitute a part of 
the separate property of such 
spouse.

This Amendment is self-opera
tive, but laws may be passed pre
scribing requirements as to the 
form and manner of execution of 
such instruments, and providing 
for their recordation, and for such 
other reasonable requirements not 
inconsistent herewith as the Leg
islature may from time to time 
consider proper with relation to 
the subject of this Amendment. 
Should the Legislature pass an Act 
dealing with the subject of this 
Amendment and prescribing re
quirements as to the form anu 
manner of the execution of such 
instruments and providing for their 
recordation and other reasonable 
requirements n o t  inconsistent 
herewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not be invalid by 
reason of its anticipatory character 
and shall take effect just as though 
this Constitutional Amendment 
was in effect when the Act was 
passed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State of Texas at 
an election to be held throughout 
the State on the second day of

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Irene May Crouch, Defendant,
Greeting:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dia- j v»**.
trict Court o f Knox County at the ------
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, Mrs. E. Be« her and Miss Caro 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. ;l/n Bryan spent the latter part of

Mrs. Josephine McAfee and son, 
Glenn Loy, and Larry Belson of 
Cicero, 111., spoilt the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McAfee 
and family and with other relati-

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

— Specializing I n -

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

/IK H O H H c e m e H l- -

We are continuing to operate the 
lin er Drug under the same schedule, 
except that we will be closed each Sun
day in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke are now 
with us, and they will be glad to help
our customers in every way possible.

We sincerely appreciate your pat
ronage and friendships of the past, and 
we invite your continued patronage.

TINER DRUG
“Just a good drug store”

M. o f the first Monduy next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance o f , 
this citation, same being the 6th 
day o f September A. D. 1348, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 26 day of May A. I). 1348, in 
this cause, numbered 46f»5 on the 
docket o f said court und styled 
George Crouch Plaintiff, vs. Irene 
May Crouch Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, the plaintiff 
alleging statutory residence re
quirements o f  t h e  plaintiff and

laut week in Lubbock visting with j 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Dutton.

Why Fret?
When doing your grocery 

shopping, you don’t need to fret 
with the heat.

A T K E I S O N ’ S
Is the coolest place in town!

vs

Fishing 
Supplies !

Get read) for the fishing sea
son. Come in and select your 
supplies from our c o m p l e t e  
stock of fishing needs.

We have rods and reels, trot 
linen, fishing cord, and mo s t  
ovrry other s o r t  of supplies.

Let us “ fix  you up” .

Reid’s
Hardware

b ig g e s t  tire

IN TOWN at •  •  •

v T ;  Blacklock Home & Auto Supply L

___  !a

Saving . .
Is The First Step Tow ard 

Financial Success !

An account with us can be your first 
start. Come in, let’s talk over your finan
cial problems.

We offer you every assistance consis
tent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor's li Carpan t i—

38 Years. . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A  Tradition?

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From ELAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

$ SAVE  $ SAVE  $
) S ( ( ( (  *

O td ty  oW  r,r*

Firestone
- l%UA%4MtCcd

NEW TREADS
Oot Vow Tiro Bnfety at rock bottom prlcos' nrssto—  
How Troadj glvs yon ths sunt triad doptb and width.
asms non skid protection as yon get la m v  Ursa Onaran 
teod tool Trad* In thorn old. iimooUl Urea today!

3 WAYS TO PAY -  CASH, BUDGET or 
REGULAR 30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT

Ì  U S E D  
I  T U B E S

i

Kl

I

To. AM Passenger Cars

C to

I  H U R R Y . . .
5$ These Won't
^  Last Long!

|  S P E C I A L !
^  Complete Sot o f
§  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
§  "TAKE-OFF" 
|  TIRES
%  LIKE NEW 

MU.It.

hnw M m tm m m i

\ \

. o s t o  1

R A f l O A / N S
W E VE

G O T  Y O U R
SIZE

S o m e  R ea l  V a l u e t

good for thousands o f

20------6.00-16 -------$5.00 Up
J0 - - - - 6.50-IB - - - - $5.00 Up 
10------6.50-15-------$2.00 Up

l o w e s t  p r i c e s  i n  t o w  I

/
V
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Jungman Family 
Annual Reunion 
Held On July 28

The annual Junkman family re
union wus held in McKinsey Bark, 
Lubbock, on July ¿8, 1!M8. The 
weather was excellent all day, the 
park wai in first class condition 
for the affair, as those in charge 
had watered the fine lawn early in the morning and sprinklers 
were in operation nearly all day, 
which cooled o ff the area where 
the group congregated.

Guests began appearing at 9 a. 
m., and by noon a very nice crowd 
had assembled, all bringing well 
filled baskets. Kates were spread 
on u large table and served picnic 
style.

Useless to state that everyone 
enjoyed the swell meal, consisting 
o f (what would you wish) fried 
chicken, boiled ham, beef roast, a 
variety of potato salads, all kinds 
o f vegetables und fruits, mostly 
home grown, the same as the meat. 
The drinks consisted of tea, soda 

op and coffee which Ted Hertel 
cooked camp style as usual. If 

you have never drunk any of Ted's 
coffee, you have missed a real 
treat.

The afternoon was spent in talk
ing over old tunes and present 
conditions. In the buaiuuss meet
ing, A. G. Jungtuan was re-elect«, d 
chairman; John Jungman, vice 
chairman; Herbert Jungman, sec
ond vice chairman; W. A. Jung
man. secretary-treasurer. The next 
meeting place was set at Seymour 
on the third Saturday in July, 
J941*.

The general expression was that 
all were very sorry that several of 
the brothers and sisters and their 
family could not attend on account 
o f distance, and hraltn. It is hoped 
that in 1949 all will lie able to at
tend the reunion in Seymour

Gilliland Club 
Meets July 21st 
With Mrs. Welch

The day was well enjoyed by all 
present, but at 3 p. m., the sad hour 
for departure arrived. All will re
member this as a swell day spent 
in the McKjnsey Park at Lubbock.

Mahlon Hoggs spirit the week 
end in Wichita Kalis, visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Walling and 
M-. and Mrs. Randal Walling.

Mr. und Mrs. Joel Morrow and 
Mr and Mrs. E H. Morgan are 
visiting with relatives and friends 
in Mississippi this week.

The Gilliland Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Welch, July 21.

The group uiscussed plans for 
the encampment to which several 
of the members are planning on 
going.

The loosers of the contest are 
to entertain the winners ut the 
school house on August 4th. Every
one is urged to come.

The hostess, Mrs. Jim Welch, 
served refreshments to the follow
ing members: Mutes. Arthur 11- 
seiig, Arnold Navratil, Homer 
Martin, W. T. Cook, John Thomp 
son, Charlie Groves, Dauue Groves, 
O. R. Miller, Jim Cash, Gra«ly 
Duncan, Omar l ure, G. W. Hollis, 
Oliver llseng, A. J. Whatley and 
two visitors, Mrs. Homer Cash and 
Mrs. Kenneth Myers.

Vera H. L). Club 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Jannie Roddy

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met July 20th in the home of 
Mrs. Jannie Roddy. The house was 
called to order by the chairman, 
Mrs. Norman C-arx. The secretary, 
Mrs. Mary Lou Albright, read the 
minutes. Twelve member* answer
ed the roll call.

Mrs. Willie Richards gave a very 
interesting and instructive demon
stration on reseating chairs. Miss 
Butler will give a demonstration 
on Bermuda fagotting at our next 
meeting on August 10th.

Ri-freshments were s e r v e d  to 
Mines. Norman Clark, Oliver A l
bright, W illie Richards, J. A. Ful
ler, Wesley Trainham, Roy Vehon, 
Grady Hardin, Opal Nimmo, Carl 
Co i -ton, Reuben Richards, Grover 
Coffman, W. J. Roddy a ml Mary 
Alice, Vicki, Ro«idy and Beverly.

Mrs. Tug Nesbitt and son, Glenn 
Koyce, o f Dallas spent th<- week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Branch. Mrs. Branch re
turned with them to Dallas last 
Tuesday for an extend«-d visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Barnard re
turned last Friday from a two 
weeks' vacation trip to Ft. Smith, 
Arkansas and other points.

Reverend
E .  I * .  ( . o n / a l e /

Box 104 
Rule, Texas

A master piano 
tuner with twenty 
y e a r s  o f exper
ience, offers three 
weeks o f p i a n o  
work to residents 
of Munday.

Drop A Card To Above Address

Miss Loyce McGraw 
And Bill R. Hawkins 
W ed Here Sunday

Last Sunday evening, August 1 
at 0:45. Muss Loyce McGraw be
came the bride uf Mr. Bill H. 
Hawkins, in the home of Mr. und 
Mrs. John K. Jackson. The Rev. 
Huron Pollute, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Mundsy read 
the single ring ceremony.

The couple stood before an arch
way flanked with large white car
nations and greenery with large 
baskets of white gladolius.

The bride, given m marriage by 
her father, wore a navy blue dress 
with white accessories and carried 
a boquet of white carnations.

Mrs. (Bessie Nelson, sister of 
the bride, served as maid of honor. 
She wore a yellow crepe dress 
with a corsage of white carnations. 
Miss Joyce McGraw, also a sister, 
was brutes maid and was attired 
in a yellow crepe dress with u 
pink and white carnation corsage.

Best man was John E. Jackson. I
The bride is the daughter of Mrs j 

Joe McGraw of M unday and Joe | 
W. McGraw of San Antonio. She j 
attend' d the Munday high school 
for the past two years.

The groom is the son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Howard Hawkins of Goree 
and attended school in Jackson, 
Calif., before entering the U. S. 
Navy in 1942. A fter serving m 
the navy for about four years, he j 
received his discharge in August 
1948.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception w as held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Jackson. The brides table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and decor
ated with the colors of pink and 
white which was curried out 
throughout the party rooms. Mrs 
John Jackson served the cake and 
punch and was assisted by hci 
mother, Mrs. Lily Hawkins.

Mrs. Nellie Edwards o f San An
tonio, sister of the bride, secure) 
the names for the brides book.

A fter a short wedding trip to 
Tulsa, Okla., the couple plan to 
make their home in Goree where 
Mr. Hawkins is engaged in farm
ing.

The following guests attended 
the wedding: Mr. und Mrs. B. W. 
McGraw of Wichita Kails; Mrs. R. 
A. N«-lson and son. Wichitu Kails 
Joe McGraw, Jr., Tulsa, Oklifh«« 
ms; Joe McGraw, Sr., San Anton
io, Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Edwards 
and son, ban Antonio; Koyce and 
Joyce McGraw, Munday; Mrs. Mc
Graw. Munday; Mr. and Mr*. How
ard Hawkins and children. Gay and 
Kay of Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Jackson and children, 
Jacifoctta, Eddie and Carolyn and 
Carolyn Wallace, all of Munday. 
Mrs. Josephine Moore, Vernon; 
Misses Martha Nell Hullmgton.
X vonne Morris, Burnidine Suggs, 
Margunte Hammett, Margie Lou 
Campaey, Betty Kimey, Patsy Mor
row. Wanna Aden Johnson, Norvtl 
Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Cunningham, all of Munday.

Mr and Mr*. A. C. Boggs and
children, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hoggs. Sr., of Haskell, 
left last week on a vacation trip 
to K-iid *a and Hot Springs, New
Mexico, and other points of inter
est.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Proffitt and 
grandson, Clifford Straw; H i l e y  
Proffitt, Mrs. D. R. Donoho and 
Mrs Gr««rge Crouch went to Kirk
land recently >o visit the latter'» 
brother, Adi< Proffitt, and sister, 
Mr- Lola W'igintoo of Wheeler, 
Texas.

Protection For Little Pixies

This little lady plays with leprechauns in "Kmian’s Rainbow on 
Broadway, but off stage, she is nine-year old Norma Jan* Marlowe 
She knows it takes more than fairies to protect her precious bicycle 
from theft and therefore uses the Yale ziplock to guard it securely 
Norma uses the same lock for her camping equipment.

«  H( >LK

Picnic Hams, lb. 5 5 c
GOt 111

Weiners, lb . . . . . 3 2 c
A MERIC \\ »IR V ELY ) ET \

Cheese, 2  lb. box 1 .0 4
DRY > Yl.T

Jowls, II). . . . . . . 2 3 c
Our Baker Flour, 25 lbs. 1 .6 9

THRIFT

Chili, can 2 5 c
M U T T  t o t  v n  lilt ED

Carrots, No. 2  can 9 c
VALLE Y PRI ME EARLY M L FLAVORS

June Peas, 2  cans 2 5 c  -Jello, 3  for . . . .  2 5 c
Pineapple, crushed or sliced, No. 1 flat, 2 for
A LL  FLAVORS KRKMKL VAN CAMP. NO. 1

Pie Filling, 4  fo r .. 25cMackerel, tall can. 2 7 c

Tuna, Sea Prune, light meat .7...................  . . . . .  7 4 1 c

New H. D. Club 
Formed Recently 
By Vera W omen

Several Vera women met with 
the Knox County Home Demonst
ration Agent, in the»home of Mrs. 
Wesley Trainham, July 13th, for 
the purpose of organising a Home 
Demonstration club.

Mrs. Norman Clark was elected 
chairman, .Mrs. W i l l i «  Richard*, 
vice-president and council repre- 
sentative; Mr s .  Oliver Albright, 
secretary and treasurer and Mrs. 
Carl Coulston, parliamentarian and 
reporter.

Miss Butler displayed some of 
the work other clubs have been 
doing such as glove making, chair 
bottoming, b e r m u d a fagotting, 
lengthening dresses and short

cuts to putting on collars.
A fter business adjourned, re

freshments were served to Mm«s. 
Mary Lour Albright. Norman 
Clark, Clel an Russell, Duward 
Richards, W. J. Roddy. Opal Nim
mo, J o e  W a y n e  Roberson, Carl 
Coulston, W e s l e y  Trainhum and 
Ronnie, Gildu Grace, Gail, Travis, 
Vicki and Miss Eugenia Butler.

Mrs. T. H. Thomason and Mr. 
A, It. Tiner of Uvalde returned 
with Mr*. Thelmu Tiner laat we. k 
for an extended visit. Mrs. Tho
mason returned to her home in 
Uvalde last Sunday while Mr. 
Tiner remained here for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Felty and 
Jimmy and Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Felty of Celeste cam«’ in last Wed 
nesday for u visit with K. B. Davy 
und Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Jackson.

le n ,  th e * *  n re th e  name C o rd u ro y *  y o u  *a w  

a d v e r t is e d  in  A u g u s t  MADEMOISELLE

FROM

Discovered for YO l a «fold mine of 
spirited young Corduroy PAIR  - OFFS ! 
Yes, we said “«fold mintr * -  because just 
eight styles pair off so many ways they 
make a complete wardrobe. Fashion- 
right pin wale Corduroy. Rich Fall colors 
sparked by gold-lit trims. Come see your
self in them !

Beige, redwood, brown, red, green.

Sizes 10 to 16

Double . breasted jumper, 
gold color belt . . . .  14.9'»

rrim-line slacks with pocket 
H a p s ..........................10.9‘>

Snug-fitted vest-smart ac
cessory ..................  7.93

Great Cape, lined in conlrasl 
c o lo r ........................... 19.75
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Wheat Insurance 
Made Available To 

Knox Farmers
Opportunity to protect their in

vestments in producing a wheat 
crop for harvest in 11*41» and fut
ure years is now knocking at the 
door of Knox county wheat pro
ducers, Bennett Hainan announc
ed toduy.

Trie County ACA Office u now 
reudy to do business with eligible 
producer* who want to put their 
wheat f a r m i n g  operations on a 
business-like basis from the stand
point of protection against unav
oidable losse.« as well as from the 
standpoint of doing everything 
humanly possible to produce a 
bumper crop.

Most producers in the county 
can get a Federal Crop insurance

policy to protect their wheat in- 
veataient providing they sign an 
application before the deadline 
date. There is some land in the 
county which has not been classi
fied for insurance in 11*41» and will 
not be eligible to participate in 
the program.

Hainan udvises wheat producers
owner-operators, tenunt* and 

landlords to pay a call at the co
unty office to get full details on 
the new plan o f Federal crop in* 
■*-ranee which is low-cost protec
tion of the wheat investment 
against crop catastrophe. "This 
i* a sound business proposition," 
he points out, “ that farmers 
should be willing to ‘come and get' 
and continue to carry every year 
so that they will have protection 
when it ia needed. It is low-cost 
protection that they buy and add 
to their operating costs just like 
they buy more expensive seed in

► *

John Hancock Loan Company
— Fai m and Ranch Loans 

-  Fire Insurance 
—Windstorm and Hail Insurance 

—Automobile Insurance 
—Automobile Loans 

—Life Insurance

•

J. C. Borden Agency
Since 1925—23 Years 

First Natl. Rank Bldg. Mimday. Texas

an effort to assure more and bet
ter production.”

1‘ remiums paid by farmers for 
Federal crop insurance protection 
ure used only to pay losses suffer
ed by insured producers. This 
means that the actual loss experi
ence in the county will determine 
any adjustments in the cost of this 
protection to local farmers.

Consequently, over a period of 
years wheat farmers in the county 
cun expect to pay for this protec
tion its actual cost in losses paid. 
The administrative costs o f the 
progrum do-not come from the pre
miums but instead are provided by 
the Federul Government as a serv
ice to farmers.

Protection under the new crop 
insurance plan is established in 
three progressive stages. The first 
stage applies to acreage released 
for planting to another crup, the 
second to other unharvested acre-1 
age, and the third to harvested 
acreage. This insurance deals with 
dollars instead of bushels.

MAID LOOKS HOMEWARD Attend Some Church Next

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by I»r. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I».. Slate llciillh Offirrr 

of Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHI ECU
S u n d a y  services a t the First 

Methodist Church will be as fo l
io  w s according t o announcement 
by the pastor, Rev. Win. G. Barr. 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

Joel Massey is Gen. Supt. Clas
ses for all age groups. Electric 
funs have recently been put in the
basement of the church so that Gt i r e e  will have charge of the t u n  ,
there are now cool rooms for all music during the revival. A ll sing- P*re“ w > ana ~ r* ' u ’ J 
in the Children’s Division. Mrs. ers in the community are invited en* in Abilene ana also vt
i  \............. t?........... u____a / iL' I J Sxitri Anon n U nH ( ul’ S Hill V

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hsvran o f

Khome, Texas, announce the birth 
of a son, Robert Edward, bora 
July 21st at Harris Memorial Me
thodist Hospital, Fort Worth. The

_ . . little son weighed 8 pounds and
Rev. U. S. Sherrill, pastor of u  uunces. 

the Methodist Church at Sudan, Grandparents are Mr. and Mr». 
Texas, will do the preaching in a Adolph Havran o f Route 1 Kaon 
revival beginning on Friday night, City Texas.
August 6. __________________

Mr. and Mrs. Hurrell Justice of

GOHEE METHODIST CHURCH

(Eugene L. Xaugle, pastor)

Mrs. Homer Lain visited her 
B. Bow- 
isited i »

Oscar Spann is Supt. of this Die- to j oin the choir -t M.rv,ce C“ rl*bad Whl‘*
M "n i , 1  L . The hours of service w.Il be each hef VaC* U° n-_____________ _
Morning Church at a. m. morning at 10 and each evening at .

Janie Spann is Pianist and Mrs. 8 ; i5 . *  Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Herrins:
Oscar -Spann is choir director. The a  cordial invitation is extended left on Wednesday for Conwny^ 
i »ts-v. " in  u. Marr, will (o the entire community to attend Ark., where they are spending *>■¡¡¡x&

t>. m. ^
Both groups will meet at this . *'j».8,,y and l i t t l e

hour, have their worship program t*“ u8hters, Mary l aith and Dianna 
together and see the special sound Lexington, Va., are visiting her 
picture, "Unfinished Rainbows” , mo*her, Mrs. J. R. Smith, anil oth- 
which the pastor will show. The er *̂ lssti%'0* and friends.
service will be dismissed in time r  ---------- ——• !

Be careful I

Herring's parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Herring.

for the young people to attend the 
service at the Baptist Church.

There will be no evening church 
service This is done to cooperate 
with the Baptist people in their 
revival campaign.

and local traffic laws

For treating unt colonies anct 
splaying in the home, tnr using £» 
or ;i percent chlordane. When col
onies are found, pour a small

Observe our state amount of the liijud in the entran-
ce of each.

Austin Statistical infonnstion 
compiled by the State Health De
partment shows a total of 182 cases 
of typhus finer so far this year.

.1
24. seven new case, were reported, 
one-half the seven median of four
teen for the week of July 2i.

The disease reaches it* peuk in 
the month of Augu.-t, l*r. George 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, said.

Over a five year period from 
P*I3 to 1!»47, typhus fever has 
been responsible for 273 deaths. 
The death rate has been reduced 
(rom sixty-three in 1943, to thirty

W.aring the same sky-blue cot
ton lire,, that brour.ht her lurk the 
night -he was (.-li-cted 1'ils Maid 
nf t niton, pri ll ,  .Matilda Nail 
smiles happily a, ,h* thinks about 
tb<* wonderful expere-nre» she has 
bail during her Sh.no» mile Interna
tional journey for King Cotton. Ma
tilda will • od her si« month t >ur 
in mid-dune and return home to H . 
Worth. Texas, for a well-earned 
vacation.

control t 
o f

MAST 
B E E F

j e s . . . here 's h o w :

You can do i t !

Just by raising it yourself—or buying 
at wholesale prices ! \Ye offer complete 
service, right down to meal-size pack
ages.

See us today ! Let us explain the ad
vantages of saving the locker way.

Frozen Foods
Fryers—they’re fresh, they’re frozen 

— 1 1-4 to 2 1-2 pound size.

FRESH FROZEN FORDH» H »K

Okra Lima Beans
Pound Pound

3 4 c 4 1 c
Strawberries Rum Cakes

Pound i A d i

5 5 c 3 3 c
Home Grown Watermelons, guarante

ed yellow and red meated, chilled t<> 31 
degrees, lb. 3c

Broccoli Frozen Rolls
I ’kg. Fmim-ii I'kg. i»f 0

3 6 c 2 9 c
Fresh Shrimp Catfish Steaks

Pound Pound

8 5 c 6 8 c

Munday 
Locker Plant

T̂ aint "Ifi m i

*3<?5
WITH

AMAZING BRUSHLESS 
AUTO ENAMEL

NO SPRAYIN G -N O  BRUSH 
NO M A S K IN G -N O  STREAKS
Gi»» roar cu t Mirror.Iik, prolMtioosI 
4o«*k » I l k  Vrn*. ill« saunas M«o .nam.l 
roo *r»b »ilk s M»dor »o f! Dnn Sun 
Iro* ia o«u koor. A a r o n *  cam a m f tr Caron 
tar color Ucqurr or m a S  Oh  n a a n  
Son cM rlm  iob—2 («11 costs. Girt, 
aam  bit sod brsuir w roar car. sSSma 

r Sollsri ia us rslwa. • poavlar color*.

Hallmark 
Auto Supply

in r»»48.
"Typh.s fever as we know it in 

Texu* is transmitted by the* fleas
tl rats,’ ...... „• .

Cox, State Healt i Officer, said. 
“ It can In? controlled by the simple 
expedient of const tently maintain
ing .i program of rat poisoning, 
i at trapping, and at proofing."

Typhus fever is marked by a 
severe headache chills, and fever.
A reddish mottliHir appears on the 
skill, and a nacknig cough deve
lop.-. The ne.tdach is the outstund 
ing symptom been ise of its severi
ty. Illness may last from 5 to 14
14.4 v >

Th • greatest outbreak o f ty phus 
fever, or Brill’s l*i-*ase, was in 
l.<44, when there was a total of 

reported case
The Heslth Officer added that it i 

V I I  .. .-.id (M U M I ' y M  "Ur ;
'ion as the most health minded 
nation on Earth if we allow the 
disease to flourish when the 
means for its control and eradicu- 1 
tion is right at band.

Mrs. John W. Moore and little 
son, Richard, of Corpus Christ! 
came in Monday for a visit writh 1 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jernon Killey of 
Tahoka, Texas, were visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gulley Sunday and Monday. Mrs. 
Killey and Mrs. Gulley accompani 
ed by Mrs. A. G. Fierce of Pyutt, 
Ark., visited relatives in Lawton, 
Okla.. last Monday and Tuesday.

Mis* Doris Bowen has returned 
to her home in Abilene after spend- 
mg her vacation here with her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lain.

We’ll Supply Your Needs

In Hardware
We try to keep our shelves well stocked 

in hardware items in order to be able to 
supply your needs. Come here when in 

need o f . . . .

Wit  e! harrows

Mi xni asters

- Oil ( loth

- Aut' matie Rifles 

shot Guns 

Thermos Bottles

When you need kitchenware, shelf or 
heavy hardware, we invite you to shop at 

our store.

Reid's Hardware
Munday*  T e x a s

C ecil r o llin g s

Big Spring, Texas

Horn < halk. M l, Krath Co., 
Texas. >rpt. 2*. 1899.

Educated Glen Ruw high

»chimi, Meridian Junior College 
and University of Texas.

Practiced la» in Abileno and 
Big Spring, Texas.

Ha» nerved a« County Judge. 
Diotrict Attorney, and is now 
serving in tenth year as Dis
trict Judge of 70th Judicial Dis
trict.

l-ed in first primary over two 
worthy opponents.

Kes poet fully solicits your 
support in second primary.

As A Candidate For

Associate Justice
Court of Civil Appeals 

Eastland, Texan

Cotton Is Too Valuable!

Save It
You Can Dust Your Cotton For 
An Average Cost Of 3 Pounds 

Of Lint Per Acre!

Why Take Chances?
We have a good supply of dusting 

sulphur, 10 per cent D.D.T. and sulphur» 
calcium arsenate and sulphur, a n d  
straight calcium arsenate. W e also have 
benzine hectochloride dust.

Take your choice, and dust your 
cotton to kill the flea hoppers. W e will 
try to always have a supply of poison on 
hand as long as the hopper and other in
sects threaten our cotton.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

Division of WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

You Arc fordiallv Invited To Hear•*

Wilburn Dennis, Evangelist
- A t  Thi

j :

Church of Christ
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

In A Series Of Gospel Meetings

August 12th Through August 21st

Da\ Services In Air-Conditioned Building 
Beginning At 10:00 a. m.

Night Services Out In The Open 
At 8:15 p. m.

Tom Merton, Song leader

/

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IT YOU N E E D — Money on your 

U rm  or much at low interest
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National Bank building.

40- tic.

CASTEKB 2-inch wheel rollers 
for office chairs and home fu~- 
arvure. Roll easily and silently. 
Now stocked at The Times Of

•10 fc

GIVE US A chance to serve you. 
You'll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to give you the beat in 
service. Gulf products, tires, 
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tic.

FOR SALE One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double
walls, to be moved. #800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

HANDY HOT —  Washer, the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or
the small family. See them at
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

WANTED— Electric wiring of any ! 
kind. Will do any job, large or 
amail. Phone Clarence Jones, 
■Goree, Texas. l-2tp.

FOR SALE— One large galvanised 
water tank. Mrs. J. R. Smith, 
F t ,'0-tfc.

THE IDEAL System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and genera! business. The Mun- 
day Times. 28-".fc.

A u t o  L o a n s
Financing
Refinancing

Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hoars: 8:0® to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 K iiox Cuy

USED TIRES We have lot* of 
good used tires, priced r i g h t  
Blacklock Home *  Auto Su

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE Lumber from old FOR SALE One U. T. U. Moline
school building, including doors, 
windows, steel roofing, sheet 
rock, and good high grade lumb
er. Clean of nails. On high 
school grounds. Munday Inde
pendent School Board. 50-tfe.

tractor with 4 -row equipment.
Broach Equipment. ,  ltc.

FOR SALE —One house, 16 x a), 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. #800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

FOR SALE Five auto wheels
complete with 600x16 tires and 
tubes, knox County Vocational 
School for Veterans. Phone 217.

61-tfe

COME TO—«Harrell's for one-thiid 
o ff on all lawn mowers. l*5tc. | A G E N T S  For liberal contract

write the Stamford Life Ina. Co.,SEE US— For used cars, priced
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

Stamford, Texas. 52-2tp.

< FOR SALE Automatic washing.

FOR SALE 75 acres sandy farm. 
Mile und lialf northeast of Sey
mour. 5-room house, good im
provements, good well, butane 
electricity, large barn, good 
cellar. Tractor with implements, 
two trailers, pickup und cotton! 
crop. See Albin Marak. 5l-4tp.|

FOR SALE -6-foot John Deere 
combine. '43 model with motor. 
ITice #1100. W. R. Moore, 
Thalia, Foard County, Texas.

l-2tp.

SPE C IAL This week, 25 pound 
bucket Shackle Grease. $2.40. 
White Auto Store. 1-ltc.

SCRATCH P A D S — Bound and1 SEE US For used cars, priced
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Yen cents each. The Munday 
'Vîmes.

COME TO— Harrell's for one-third 
o ff on all lawn mowers. l-5to.

right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

36-tfc. THE DEARBORN—Coolers are 
better email air conditioners. 
Sold at Reid’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

FOR .SALE Good elberta peaches 
getting ripe. See Joseph Car- 
ven y, Rt. 2, Munday, Texas.

l-2tp.

FOR SALE 76 acres of g o o d  
land, close in and on pavement. 
R. M. Almanrode. 52-tfc.

M UNDAY

m  *
m inR N A U  HOUSE

PMOMf 81

✓ *

Used Equipment
Ws bave a few used Interna- 

and John Deere 6-foot 
aosways.

Late model Farmall H tract
or with 2-row equipment. On 
good robber.

1908 Farmall •‘20’' tractor 
with 2-row equipment.

1947 model W-9 Farmnll 
wheatland tractor. Used leas 
‘ han one year.

New Equipment
For the time being, we can 

make immediate delivery on all 
aizea of Krause one-way plows.

We can make immédiat« dal- 
rssry e a  o n e  KBS-5 Interna
tional 1 1/2 ton track, 177 inch 
wheel bas«, 8.2S tires, and bud 
wheel ».

98— 18-foot dise harrow with
l»iaMb discs.

187— L. S. O. disc harrow 
with 22 inch (Baca. ,

No. 8 4-diae h a r r o w  plow 
with 24 inch discs.

No. 8 4-disc harrow plow on 
rubber.

No. 7 6 d.se harrow plow on 
rubber.

Radio« and Heaters

Let us install a Mo-Par radio 
or heater in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth aut<«nobile.

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest 

8 No Inspection Fees 

8 I literal Options

J. C. Borden

FOR SALE One master-six frtgi- 
aire. John C. Spann. l-2tc.

water, in West Texas. Business 
property; welding shops, tourist' 
camp», c l e a n i n g  shops an d  
hotels, und laundries. Large 
stock furniture a n d  hardware, 
established firm*. Walter Coufa!, 
Seymour. Texas. 5l-4tp.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12,! 
and 16 foot Krause plowa Mun-!
«lay Track 4  Tractor Co. 3 2 -t fc .---------------------------------------- ------

----------------------------------------- 1 FOR SALE Good  aloe 4-room
INNERSPRLNG MATTRESSES— | home. Well located. Paving will

be paid for. See 1). E. HolderWe are now sole to rrr. all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Thera's none better at any price. 
Also plsnty o f ticking m stock 
for any kind o f mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

YES, SIR— We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tire*! Come in and see 
abut a real tire the Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your .nr! We ran also I 
supply you with automobile ac
cess ones, or give you a good 
washing and gr<a.-.ng job on 
your car. Continue to use GoodI _y__ _
Gulf products. They won't let ' ™ 0 2 .  tU ,  S n s  ^ t  !nd 
jou down. K. B. Bowden G -lf cellar. See Jerry' Hudson,
Station. 43-tfc. Goree, Texas. l-4tp.|

FOR S A i i .  .Sew 1x10 Fir lum- FOR SALE Westing house electr-1 
her for sale, cheap. See J. L. ic oven roaster. Practically new. 
Stodghill. 44-tfc. See B. J. Herring. 61-4tc.

FOR SALE  1940 Ford loupe 
RANCHES, C ITY PROPERTY— I with radio and heater. Call 50 or 

For sale or trade; 2,000 acres. •** Doyle Pyatt, Benjamin, Tex-
3,500 acres, 2,500 acres. Small! * * ’ l-2tp.
or large tracts; good grass, lots

machine. Practically new. Sold 
at reduced price. Call 305-R.

52-atc.
FOR SALE -6-room h o u s s and 

lot, 2 blocks south o f grade 
school. Price $3,443.00. See own
er, Lucy Stogner, on place.

52-3tc.

i COMK TO— Harrell’s for one-third
o ff on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

FDR SALE Our paramount air 
conditioner. 3500 CFM 1/3 HP 
motor. i> ft. copper tubing. 
Squirrel cage type. James Dyke 
C O Tiner Drug. 52-tfc.

I -----

IH »N T - -Throw them away! Have 
them repaired today. Prod]

1-tfc. SPEcTAL— This week. 25 pound FOR SALE 
bucket Vis F..\ Gun Grease.
*-■49. Limited Supply. White 
Auto Store. 1-ltc.

Two plate gls

Shop.
Jy Shoe

l-2tp.

COME TO— Harrell's for one-third 
• >ff on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

FOR SALE 120 acra, of g o o d  W A N T E D _ clemn cotton
land. Well improved, and on 
pavement. R. M. Almanrode.

52-tfc.

NOW — That we have regalar FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem 
onstration o f the famous C ros
ie y radios with KM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfe.

rags. W ill pay 12H cents per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

GOOD— Single edged and doable 
edged rasor blades. Five cents 
per pkg. Reid's Hardware. 44-tfc

SPECIAL—TTiis week, 
bucket Transmission 
White Auto Store.

5 pound 
Oil. 8.59. 

1-ltc.

NOTICE— I do serv ice work on all 
makes of tractors and all work 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. 1).,; 
Haggard H Harrison, owner 
and operator, Box 368, Rurk- 
burnett, Texas. 29-5tp.-tfc.

5*
x5', one oil barrell, two oil 
pumps, second hand galvanized 
iron, house hold goods and 
washing machine. W. A. Short, 
Goree, Texas 46-tfc

COME TO -Harrell’s for one-third 
o ff on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

FOR SALE Two 6-foot John
Deere combines. 1946 models. In 
good condition. Also 2 Farmall 
regular tractor*. W. L. Johnson, 
Weinert, right in town. l-2tp.

NO TICE—Bring us your radios. W ANTED B ig  tractor suitable 
Expert repairmen will fix it up for 12-foot oneway. Must be in
tor you promptly. Meivin Strick- g "»d  condition. Also for sale—
lend Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FARM  M ACHINERY— Available 
now. New Ferguson tractors and 
implements at list price. No poR

new 5-room house. See it on Mrs. 
Mary- Clement farm. 4's mile» 
south o f Westover. See or write 
Leo Fetach, Munday, Texas, ltc.

SAVI YOU vp *•
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

M t M

SALE One second hand
Jeoffrey chisel 
Equipment.

plow. Broach
ltc.

NOW IN STOCK Speedba'.l aeU, 
Esteibrook fountain pens. Serip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
thtwnb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfe

WIVTIPK Auto A\S 0(  STORI

A. A. Smith, Jr.

NEED PROin-iRTYT— When in 
need of farm«, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

PA Y  US By the week or month. 
It is easy to own a new washing 
machine or radio this way. 
Blacklock Horn« 4 Auto Supply.

2-tfc.

FOR SALE— Ford 
equipment. A. L  
Texas.

tractor 
Hord, Goree. 

11 dtp.

LAW N MOWER— Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine. 0. V. Milstsad Weld
ing and Blacksmith Shop. 45-tfc.

HANDY-HOT — Washer, the FOR S A LE  11*48 model Oliver 6-

THE DEARBORN--Coolers ara 
better small air conditioners. 
Sold st Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

FOR SALK Elbert» peachea, nice 
aise. $2.00 a bush«-! at orchard. 
Also a white peach at $1 50 a 
bushel. See J R. King, 2 miles 
stH.thwest of Munday. l-2tp.

Navv Oil
36 cents per gallon in 

lets— barrel! free?
barrel

NEEDS FOR SUMMER
We can aupply you w-ith 

tractor umbrellas, water bags, 
water can-, and other needs for 
summer farm work.

L E T *  TRADE BATTERIES
Your old battery is worth 

18.00 on a new Auto-Lite or 
'joodrioli quality battery.

G04»E\ ILS —  And four wheel 
trailers in stock et Reid’s Hard 
are. 39-tfc.

POR SALE One t hr e e - r oom 
house and one four r o n  house, 
to he moved. H. A Pendleton

47-tfc.

AT PRESENT Pnces of shoes, it 
paya to buy good shoes and have 
then, ri-puired w.th full or half 
soles and heels. We stand behind
our work at a reasonable price.
Smith's O. K. Shoe Shop. 52-2tc

■J3CTROLUX Vacuum claan- 
price Mb 5®. For free dem- 

* castrations, sales, service and 
supplies, se«- or write W. H. 
McDonald, Farmer* National 
Sank hldg. B. >x 668 Seymour,

FOR SALE Just received a few 
combination 2- r ow pickup Go- 
devils 4 3-row knifers for Ford 
tractors. J. L  St<*igh<IL 41-tfe.

Taxas. 22-tfc.

NOTICE We have .
Wear-U-Well Shoes, 
priced from $1.98 
Clone in and look 
Fiddy Shoe Shop.

stock of 
They are 

to $10.98. 
them over. 

1-*P

rudrnlial
FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest  
J  Long Term  

J  F a ir  Appraisal 
J  Prom pt Servica

J. C. Harpham
laaerance. Real Estate 

And lassas
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

foot combine, $1,500.00. 1945
mode! V C Case tractor with 2- 
row equipment. $800.00. A'.vin 
Jungman, Rhineland. 2-2tp.

KRAUSE P LOWB— We « » »  make FOR SALE Practcialiy new 6 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12, foot ^  lU m /
and 15 f<<at Krause plows. Mun- 
«iay Truck 4  Tract or Co. 32-tfc.

George Hunt, Goree.
one-way.

52-3tc.

FOR SALK—The cheapest nice 
home in Goree. Write P. O. Box 
36, Gore«- Texas. 48-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1948 F a r m  a l l  31 
tractor. Used lex* than 30 days. 
Good as Dew. Munday Truck anj 
Tractor Co. 52-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE —  Paper. 
Good stock now on hand a; The 
Times Office. 20tfc

GODKVILS —- And four-wheel 
trailers in stock at Reid's Hard- 
are. 39-tfc.

FOR BALE 3, 4 and 5 row stalk 
cutters, c:-ag or pickup type; 
a l s o  pick tp t y p e  godevils for 
«ale. O. \ Milatead Blacksmith 
and Weld ig  Shop. 50-tic.

FOR SALE One 16-7 Oliver grain 
drill. Nearly new Broach Equip
ment. Ite.

The Children
LIKE THE COOL 

AIK  IN

A T K E I S O N ’ S

LOST— Billfold Tuesday. Please 
return papers to Times Office 
or Hi M's Station. No questions 
asked. Bill Youngblood. 51-tfc.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOt STORE

INNER.SPRING M ATT KESSES 
W> are now «b >  Ui fill all orders ! 
for .nn«-r spring matt remes. ,
Thete's n--n« better at any price. | 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 1 
for any kind of mattress you j 
need. Home Furnitur« Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc. ‘

THE
W ONDER
ENAM EL

0 «««* eU Oh '184 Sv

\. V. Smith, J r .

FOR SA 14'. One house, 16 x 20,; 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double (

STAYS  W H I T E

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Cheap insurance is not Rood, and good 

insurance is not cheap!
Re careful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3,750.00. Also several 
food lots.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate 

Hospitalizó tiort — Health 
*•* - * Accident

Harpham. 

Kol;

f 800.00. J. C. 
46-tfc.1

ALE— 4 room house with; 
bath and Venetian blind*, on lot 
«:<e 75x208 Ha* two jear pecan 
and walnut trees in yard. Second j 
hou«c * n t  of grammer school 
on Knox City highway. See E. L  ! 
Jetton, Munday. l-2tc.

SEE. US For seed cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

W A N T  E D— Large, clean cotton 
rag*. Will pay 12‘ w cent* per 
pound. No khaki or »ilk, please. 
Monday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

F O R  SAJ«E Reinforcing steel, 
windows. Plaster, asphalt shing
les, saturated felt, home insula
tion. Fir-Tsx w a l l  and ceiling 
board, white cement, sheetrock 
(sometimes), steel window glass. 
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 48 tfe.

VISIT UB—For that Oeod GSM 
. g u e o d  oils, tires, washing-sad 

greasing, and other automotive 
serviras. Jodie and AI si Mar- 
raw's Golf Station. 48-M«

Munday 
Lumber Co.

General 
Electric Dealer

a

N O  DOW N PA Y M E N T  

12 MONTHS TO P A T
New and Rebuilt Y8 Motors Installed in Ihs moet modera shag 
in West Texas by factory-trained mechanic*. Repairs o f all 
kinds. Any make of car.
B O D  I  work a specialty.

»pairs
All work guaranteed. P A I N T  G 
Get your car ready te go at 8 8  8 #

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Your authorized Lincoln • Mercury Dealer

1330 V  Ut St. A B I L E N E .  T  E X AS Phone 725»

Three Ways . .
There are three ways to make a profit 

in your poultry house . . . .

1. Good Breeding- Stock
2. Sanitation

3. Proper Feeding

Your Red Chain dealer has a program 
for all three ways to profit. Come in, let 
us explain our program to you.

Chicks For Fall
\Ve are now taking orders for fall 

chicks, for September delivery. Place 
your order now to insure delivery on the 
date you want them.

Munday Sanitary 

Hatchery
Carl ( îeorge, mgr.

Avoid Costly Poison 
-W ith  T h e -  

Nisbet Bug Catcher !

This machine cleans your cotton of all 
insects, including damaged squares, etq. 
It blows them into a bag so they can be 
destroyed.

The Nisbet Bug Catcher is being dem
onstrated on farms near Munday this 
week. Come out, see it work !

Phone us and we’ll tell you where it is 
being used.

Hushes Dayton 
Implement Co.

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

-
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ÎOYCI Housi

I'm agin any rationing of gaso
line for Texas!

Last winter, we shivered and 
dozen* of cities shut down und 
hundreds of schools were closed 
because we didn't have gas- -when 
at the same time hundreds of mil
lions o f cubic feet o f Texas gas 
was going to the North and Hast.

Let's <|uit being saps. We pro
duce the oil and refine the gaso
line down here in Texas and, as 
long u* there is no war, let’s take 
all of our gasoline that we want 
and tiic rest of the United States

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

These Hot 
Davs. . . .

When your temper is on tilge, 
drop in at . . .  .

A T K E I S O N ’ S
And stay a while. Our c<n>I 

store will improve your disponi- 
t ion !

can have the rest.
T h e  Lieutenant Governor of 

Massachusetts referred to th e
people of the Southern states ua 
“ backwoods yahoos", or something 
to that effect not long ago, and if 
we let him and the other people of 
hia section impose rationing of 
out gasoline on us, we are exactly 
what he says we are.

Do the people o f Chicago refrain 
f r o m  g o i n g  to big league bull 
gunics which are played in their 1 

j city simply because we of the j 
I Southwest can’t go? Do the people:
I of New York refrain from going 
; to u Broadway hit just because we 
of this section can’t see it! You i 
can bet your favorite fedora with ; 
the snap-brim and the pink bund 
that they don’t. Being able to see 
big league baseball and Broadway 
show's is one of the advantages— j 
one o f the few a d v a n t a g e s ,  I 
might s ay— that living in the 
North offers.

I f  the Yankees want plenty of 
gasoline, let ’em more to Texas— 

.(us a good many of them have).
• • •

The career o f an athlete, even 
the greatest, is tragically short. 
Years and years ago, there was 
an old-timer who pitched for the 
semi-pro club in Eastland. lie 
summed up the whole story o f an' 
athlete in this remurk, “ When 1 
was a youngster, they said I had 
a million-dollar arm und a two- 
bit head; now, I've got a million- 
dollar head und a two-bit arm.”

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moorhotis«- 
o f Seymour are announcing the 
birth o f a son who arrived at the 
Knox county hospital on Friday, 
July 31. Mother and son are report
ed to be doing nicely.

No Iron Curtain
By G E O R G E  S. BENSO N
Pruaiduat "  Holding CoUuqa 

Suorcy. Arkansas

~m  ------

of Fort Worth, Mrs. A. W. W yatt1 disabled, before qualifying and for 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Otis such succession in other contingent 
McClain and duughter of Plain- vies.”

amendment.
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

State of Texas shall iaaue
view wert* guests in the home of Each voter at such election shall necessary proclamation for 

I Lee Huymes over mark out one of such clauses on election and ehall have thaMr. and Mrs 
the week end. the ballot, leaving the clause ex- published as required by the 

pressing his vote on the proposed stitution and luws of this S'

Cheaper Feeds 
Mean More 
Egg Profits 
To You

The price o f feed has taken another 
drop, so it will pay you to feed your hens 
for jrreater eg^ production. We su res t 
that you start feeding’ now for more eggs 
this fall, when prices are good.

See us for high quality N u t r e n a  
feeds and information on good feeding 
practices.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

S p e c i a l
Get Acquainted Offer!

Beginning Friday and continuing to 
August 14, in order to acquaint you with 
our new washing and greasing service, 
we will do a complete wash and grease 
job on any make automobile for on ly. . . .

$ 1 . 5 0

We have just installed new washing 
and greasing equipment, including a 
hydraulic lift, and we guarantee the best 
o f service.

We are also equipped to do polishing 
jobs, and to vacuum clean the interior of 
your car throughout.

Come in, let us serve you during this 
“ get acquainted” i>eriod.

Munday Truck Cf 
Tractor Co.

The FarmaU House Chrysler-Plymouth

THE COMMUNISTIC attitude is 
getting to be pretty well known 
to Americans Even the Iron Cur
tain ha* not been able to hold be
hind Its barrier;, the idea* and 
though?» of men We have come 
to understand what the Russian 
Communists think by watching 
the actions of their American 
comrade*. Everybody know* the 
Communist party in tni* »«.untry 
watches Moscow closely We can 
believe that Moscow keep* them 
in line, too.

Everybody know* also that the 
Communist parly in the United 
State* is not very powerful. In 
terms o f w hat it can do legally a* 
a party, the average American 
give* it very little attention. 
However, what the party would 
do if :t thought it could get away 
I w ith it — that is another thing. 
In thi* respect, home - grown 
Communist opinion is very en
lightening.

Outside RE* HNTLY, William 
The Law /. Foster, top man 

for thi Communists
in America, told the Senate his 
party would not support the na
tion Hi event of war with Russia. 
He was testifying before the Ju- 
diiiary Committee on the Mundt- 
Nixon bill, which would put strict 
controls on Communists. Foster 
defiantly told the committee that 
if the bill should become law the 
party would not register with the 
Department of Justice as re
quired

Foster shouted thut Russia 
would never attack the United 
Stales. His reason. Russia is not 
an imperialistic nation. At the 
»amt time, he *uid thut America 
has embarked upon an iniporialiv 
tK program th« greatest in his
tory t Imperialism means the 
pructice of seeking control or do 
minion ovei other lands and peo
ples l Way the Amenrun Com 
mutual* have the situation sized 
up hears o<- kin-hip to the plain 
truth in international affair*.

Any school boy knows that 
America ha* no ambition* for the 
control and domination of other 
countries. On the other hand, 
what Russia is doing in eastern 
Europe look* like the most ob
vious kind of “ taking over."

Recognize IT  IS this same 
Their Tactics William 'L. Fos

ter w h o  o n c e
wrote thut the Communist party 
would take over the United
State, government and liquidate 
thf free enterprise system, along 
with the Republican and Demo
cratic parties and our religious
institutions.

The rankest kind of imperial
ism known today may be seen in 
the Communist Internationale, to 
which all world Communists are 
n sponsible. This world organi
zation exists for the purpose of 
satisfying the imperialistic ambi
tions of Russia's political rulers. 
It works by boring from within. 
It use* Communists wherever 

re it plot the overthrow 
of other governments by force. 
It incites revolutions wherever 
Communists stand to gain.*

Communists will continue to do 
everything possible, by whatever 
methods, to hamper domestic 
peace and prosperity. They seek 
to *-t worker against employer, 
to create costly strikes and walk- 

that i t the American pub
lic and workers b i l l i o n s  of 
dollars.

The Communists did these 
things during the recent war. No 
good may be expected from them, 
either ifi time of war or peace. 
As good American citizens we 
must study their tactics, so that 
when we see th« fruits of Com- 
mumstu skulduggery we can

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. St. Clair and 
Donnie left last Wednesday for a
two weeks’ vacation trip to Bel
oit, Wisconsin where they will via- 

i it Mrs. St. Clairs’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Helser, and other relatives 

‘ and friend*.

Mrs. I). C. Eiland und David and 
Allen and Mr*. John R. Rayburn 
and Susan were business visitors in 
Wichita Fulls last Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and Jo 
Ann were visitor* in Wichita Fall* 
last Tuesday.

Legal Notice
II. J. R. No. 7
IBM >E JOINT REbOLl I ION

proposing an Amendment to A r
ticle 1Y, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding a new 
Section to be known a* Section 3a,

.> • ' i f --.-•II* to
the office o f Governor in the event 
the Governor-elect dies, or becomes 
disabled, or fails to qualify, before 
taking his oatli of office as Gov
ernor; and providing for the is- 
suanre of tile necessary proclama

t ion  and publication by the Gov-

of

Bi. IT REMUA l it H i THE 
I.EGISI \TI RE OF THE

STATE OF TEX \S:
Section I. That Article IV 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be and the atne is hereby 
amended, by adding another Sec
tion to follow Section 3, and be 
designated Section 3a, to read as

“ Section 3a. If, at the time the 
Legislature shall canvass the elec- 1 
tinri returns for the offices of | 
Governor and Lieutenant Gover- 
nor, the person receiving the high- | 

_ cut number of votes for the office
identify the tree from whence it) of Governor, as di-clared by tho 
came As Communist tactics and> Speaker, has died, then the person
ideas are made clear, everyone 
nf us will have more anpreciattoo 
for our own way of lne

Goree News Items

s per
having the highest number of vote* 
for the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor shall act us Governor until 
after the next general election. It 
is further provided that in tha 
event the person with the highest 
number of votes for the office o f | 
Governor, as declared by the 
Speaker, shall liecome disabled, or I 
fail to qualify, then the Lieutenant 

— • ' \ Governor shall act as Governor
H. D. Arnold, superintendent of lt,.j \jr an,j \jrs. £. W. Norris until a person ha* qualified for the i

..„d Vt. W. Coffman. Sunday. oWi** of Governor, or until after
Lulas Tucker of Muleshoe and th- m‘* t * ‘r tion’ An> |

Oaxton Tucker, w h o  attended a ^ ™ or,“ P
Texas Tech, arl spending acme not 0,h» r * »  provided for in this

Goree schools, is in a Wichita 
hospital where he underwent sur
gery last Friday. At this writing 
he is reported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. U e  D. «..mar and children .íí, the“ "  pÄ  Mo ¡nd
\tr« W C Tucker bv law; P«i'v ‘ded, however, that

, | / , . .. n, any person succeeding to the of*.»tin» Johnnie niluams ox Uenl- f j  . • .• __. ^  4 i* Yi- «*..*4 tic#* o* Governor uruul !*• qualm«*uon is viMting nomef olk*t Mr. ana' *  as otherwise provided in thi» Gon-
Slrji. J. J. william». »tjtution, ana »hall, dunnjc the

and Mrs Felton Jones and Sand «. * a,mon Roberta and Woody Ho- «.„tire t,.rtn to which he mayand Mr*. Pelton Jones and .and b. rtl( Waited thrir Mother ,  \l. r thl.
«lay fo r Ituioe Crest. North Car- £ uU ?.V!” Lrt* °L  ¡V“ " . “ '. ’ ."'i*0# '!  <!«•«•• -‘ '"1 inhibitions imposed in 
olina

of Silverton and Mrs. Raymond 
¡Cockerell of Westover visited their 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton 
I this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones, Mr.

a Kutn or flan Angeio leri .«on- K||U Roberts ,,f Munday. wh„ ,* tI „ and 
lay for Ridge l  rest, North ta i ¡n a Wichita Fails hospital for ? y, , • -, ,r,«ti 
ilina where they will attend an a»- lr«.atm«-nt this week. s,.,. •> ■]
embly of Baptist Educational D.r- \,r ,nj  Mra. Walter Coffman ti„ na| A m 

ectors. rhey will also visit Wash- aM)j fami|y .«re vacationing 
ington, p . C. and tour several of Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, i
the southern states.

institution on the Governor." 
The foregoing Constitu

tional Amendment shall h«* sub- 
'•J mitted to a vote o f the qualified 

- “ m* voters of this State at a General
. «• rt t Oklahoma, und other points Flection to be held throughout this

M . as Irina A n n e  Coffman of this we,.k. state on the dati- provided by law
Abernathy is  v.stmg h e r  grand- lfl !h,. month of November. A. D.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Prnick and l'.MS, at which election all ballots
daughters. Nancy, But, and Mary shall have printed thereon:
Margaret, have gone to St. Jo.- “ FOR the Constitutional Amend

and Mrs. John Coff-

Barton < ari ami June re- Margaret, have gone to St. J".- “ FOR the Constitutional Amend-
11 ”  .....  111 eph. M ere tin ting merit provuiing for guli-rnatoi

i  wn« it- tney vu-ited relatives. With relatives while on then va- «ucreseion in the «-vent the Gover-

parenta, Mr
man.

Mrs. Barton Curl and Jane 
turned 
Baird

.uiss (¿.nice Biggerstaff of 
Wichita Falls visitiil Miss Bur ni
ece Goode Saturday und Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Mrs
Calvin Robinson are in Italia.- and Mrs. Muck Hay •• of I it W
Fort Worth marketing for the Mr. uiul Mr B l> llayue

cation.

Mr. ami Mr*. John Nob!, s and 
«laughter of Big Spring. Mr. and

»tor«- till.; Week.
.VI is.' Kutn Robinson returned 

.'-unuay troni Hayden, An*, win-re 
site :iU' been visiting.

ails. Jewel .Vlooiiy und da'igll- 
ter of Arlington and -Mrs. G. C. 
Brockett alni family of We.uert 
visited Mr. und Mrs. W. O. L*wis 
..ill an. and Mrs. J. J. Smith over 
the week end.

Mr and .Mrs. Jeff Low ran« - are 
announcing the arrival of a buby 
girl who made her appearanci in 
the Haskell hospital, Monday, Aug
ust J. Her nano is .Su« Anne.

Visitor.- in the home «d M . ..i d 
Mrs. E. J. Jon«.-. .Sunday were Mr. 
a d Mrs. Leo Julies and Anne of 
«sweetwater, .Mr. ant .vtrs. !»n 
Jone and Sandra, San Ang. .«nd 
Mi-.  Kenneth ilouk of Kittled Id. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones and Mis. 
Houk left Monday for a few days 
visit in Dallas anil Grand Braille.

Dallas. Mi. and Mi D< Id Jr

nor-elect diri, or becomes disabl
ed. in-fore qualifying and for -uch 
succession in other contingencies."

“ AG AINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing L-r guia rns- 
torial succession in the event th« 
Governor-ale ct die-, or becom«*s

Jo«- Bluukmship, who is m in« !
U. ,S. Ak i r Corps, is spending a
furlough wi th his parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. W. !.. Blunkinsh.p, hefui<- re-
porting to camp to «-mirai a fur
üverwfiK «luty in Germany. Tuck
Blankinslup of N« w MexiCu S al- I
so visiting his parents.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Moore Sunday w« re 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Cowsar and 
1/ourena o f Electru and Joe Mal
oney of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C o f f m a n  
and son, Edwin, of Littlefield vis-

When Your 
Back Hurts*
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is Helow Bar 
!» msjr tw nued kg Siterei« «I kid- 

Mg (until.>■ Ihtt yeuilt golnonout 
IS srotnultlt. For Irulj mtng

pungit Inti tired, wuuk tsd »»- iM t 
srSun Un kldnugt (til I» renovt -tt 

sad utkur wtutt naiur Iron tin
Tn  wag M m nucflnz VtrltrVt, 

rbsanaSt* guise, keudtcktu. dittmtn, 
■et«aa ug tlfhu. leg pelea, eeetlia*. 
Ñ a m a  t w tiU  sad etsaig «na- 

“  ntns sed karnlef le tu- 
I tenetSleg to ernst eitk

D o a n s  P i l l s

T H I  M O D H N BUSINfSS A N D  T A X  « IC O «0

l  hv S'K-C System pin s you a tiay by day picture 
of your business

QtlCKLY’ \CCI K \TELY* INEXPENSIVELY
• Spend less t ime pos t ing  to your  

permanent records
• Spend less time reviewing your current # 

business
• Spend less time closing your books at 

end of month
• Save on your Income Tax. Avoid costly 

tax errors.
• Have all income fax figures imme

diately available
Do It  Yourself With The Famous

SIMPLIFIED RECORD CONTROL
* *• - .  •-

For Information write or coil

THE MUNDAY TIMES
1

THE FACT IS BY GENERAL ELECTRi

FIRST X-RftY BUS 
FOR CANCER!

IT IS CARRYING G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  X -R fíY  
C A N C E R . D E T E C T IO N  FAC I LITI E S  TO THE NOS.

DISTANT V ILLA G E S  AND FA R N S .

BOOST 
ROADSIDE 

SALES !
G-E FLOOD U 6H TS 
M AKE MOTORISTS 
STOP AND SHOP

1 MILLION SHAKEf
V .,/  NEW GENERAL ELEC TR IC  D EVI'

' TESTS RADIO TU BES  0V SHAKI 
Th e m  E S T IM E S  A SeC C ^ /i 
FO R 100 H O U RS SUCH Tl 

R U LE  GUESSW ORK C 
O F G -E PRO D UCTS..

»

You con put your confidence in —

G E N E R A L  ®  E L E C T R i r
Meo. Hn «rod Wurng Shun.. .  NSC N tw tk  rfctrrtdug Mg to . . Cm "  I »  *

b
Ï

ONE
a ,  p e n n y .!

For the cost of a single 
One-cent stamp,
You get 3 hours’ light 
Fiom a hundred-watt

(

One penny will run 
Your washing machine 
And swish 3 tubs 
Of laundry clean!

You can sweep 6 rugs 
With a vacui O cleanrr, 
And your budget will be 
Only one cent leaner!

Wectlauts Utilities 
Company »

THIS IS A STORY that 
varies, whether it’s to ld  in 
prone or pictures. I t ’g the atory 
electnc l iv in g  —  eas ily , comic 
ably, health fu lly— the electric 1 
Ready, dependable electric 
is just about the smallest item 
your fam ily budget, but what 
offers such great living 
such little coat?

/
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Mr. and Mra. Claude Tsllant and 
•on of Throckmorton were viaitora 
here laat Monday.

James Dyke was a business vis
itor in Abilene the first of this 
week.

GOREE
TH EATRE

FRIDAY. AUGUST 6 

The Homier Hotshots in . . .  .

“Uose Of 
Santa Uosa"

ALSO SERIAL V\D SHORTS

SATURO VY. AUGUST 7

Wilhsm Boyd as Hopaiong 
Cassidy in . . .  .

“Dangerous 

Venture"

INTERESTING SHORTS

SUNDAY And MONDAY 

AUGUST 8-9

“Road To Rio”
Starring Bing Crosby. Bob 

Hope and liorothy I amour.

SHORT STBJECTS ADDED

NO SHOW ON TUESDAY

W EDNESDAY A  THURSDAY 

AUGUST 11-12

Hunt Stromberg presents Hrddy 
Lamarr in . . .  .

“Dishonored
Lady"

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Brazos River Might Be Dammed if
Cities In Area Need Water Supply

Priority to construct the Bob with a serious water situation. It 
. Baskin dam on the Double Mount- has been alarming at just how 
! .»in Fork o f the Brazos River south- close we were to the edge. We 
west o f here might be given by the want you to know that Stamford 
Bureau of Reclamation if munici- is all out for this project regard j 
pah ties of the region show interest less of whether we use water from 
in the project as a water supply the reservoir." 
source. That’s the opinion of L. W . Interest in the project was deep
Smith, planning engineer of the SCcres of representatives from 
United Bureau uf Reclamation, over twenty towns listened intent- 
A u s t i n ,  who addressed the Bob jy to Bureau officials explain the 
Baskin Association meeting here a .situation. They represented Ben- 
few days ago. jumin, Goree, Haskell, Hamlin,

.Smith expressed belief water be- Kuov City, Lubbock, Leuders, 
hind the proposed dam would be Roby, Rochester, Munday, Rule 
suitable for municipal use. Mayors Seymour, Spur, Sagerton, Crosby- 
A. C. Humphrey of Stamford and ton, the Ranch and O'Bren.
John A. Couch of Haskell indicat- Abilene Reporter News.
ed that their mui m  were ------------------------
. impelled to find larger supplies M p n l i o i
to insure growth. a ■■ V  , ,

Humphrey nid Bob Baskin Dam z \ s  l lC t U i  O t  r U r iY I

iT Z SZ *Z T iJS’ JtSSSi Board Of Houston
now was up against a water pro- _______
tileiu and future developments _\t a m o n t h l y  meeting o f the 
would determine whether Deadman Hoard o f Directors of the Farm 
( reek project or u duiu across an- Administration of Houston,
other creek northeast of Stamford M d  ,,n Thursday, July 22. 1948, 
would be pushed. Haskell well« Mr u  L . Zanders of Corsicana, 
aie lowering and the city wants to Texas, was elected Chairman of 

aheadl with a good iupp.y. the to auccotni Judge S. A.
Stamford would be 27 au mxles Llnd* ,y o ( T yier, Texas. Judge 

t i -in Lake Bob Bask n. Smith aaid. Lindsey recently resigned effective ' 1 
■\‘a '.U.d? September I, 1948. after t h i r t y ;

Heavy Duty Loader L. C. (Lewis) Floyd 
Thank» The Voters

To The Voters Of 
Knox County:

I would like to express my 
thanks to the voters of Knox co

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill, and 
other relatives.

with

Dr. and Mrs. James N. Walker
and children o f Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Kiland and daugh
ter o f latmesa, and Mrs. Jim (¡ra 
mmer and daughters, also o f Lam- 

unty for their support in the past *•*» »P *"*  laat Subday here with 
primary election. I their m o th r^ fo i.  6< 2L Kiland.election.

Even' though 1 was not elected, 
1 still have the confidence of a. ______ ___ ____ ____________  „  _ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Green and
goodly number o f the citisenship,, son of Plalnview visited in tha 
and too, the race waa clean, and home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cart- 
iny thanks to my opponent is j wright over the week end 

-by expressed for helping k 
race clean of personalities. I,ongina, Jr., o f Abilene

iv oppo
hereby expressed for helping keep|

Hugh 1/ongi
Above all. he will need the co-, visited with friends here last Fri- 

operation of all law abiding citi- ,jay
/.«•ns to make you the kind of| —-----------------------— - .................. .
Sheriff that we are entitled to 
have.

Respectfully submitted,
LEW IS FLOYD. ltc.

END PAIN NATURE’ S 
WAY f

Mrs. Kffie Alexander and Mrs. 
A. A. Smith, Sr., were business 
visitors in Dallas last Tuesday.

•  CLARKSTON, MICH.—500 firm  leader* and representatives of 
the ration's press and radio attended the 1948 press demonstration of 
the Ford Tractor and Dearborn Farm equipment at the Dearborn 
Motors education farm rear here. Among the sixty-four implement*,] 
designed to operate with the Ford Tractor, demonstrated was the’ 
heavy duty loader pictured above. It looka complicated but it'e 
simple: drive the tract.>r under the frame, fasten six bolta and you 
have a power shovel, crane or hoist by merely changing attachment* 
With different attachment*, farmers can excavate and move dirt.lift 
and stack baled hay, fork and load manure, shovel and elevate grain, 
or clean away snowdrifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Groce and 
daughters, Micki and Becky Jane, 
of Kansas City, Mo., are here this 
week for a visit with Mr*. Groco’a 
father, J. I.. Stodghill, her mother,

Adult hvmans often suffer from *  
painful bladder, aore, aching back, 
rheumatic pains from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry 
has proven pains can be eliminated 
by correcting the ph. o f your body 
fluids. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist For sale by

C ITY  DRUG STORE

10 feet and at Stamford 1,603, re- y ^ n < service as Director and 
quiring a 360 foot pump head. Has- chalrmlln o f th„  Fetl«.ral 1/lUlll
hell has an altitude of 1,663 and Hank and the Furm Credit Hoard 
would require a pump head of ¿60 ,/ w,„.«ton
feet. Smith said that Munday, 28 
mile* away, could receive water by 
gravity flow.

i-nd withfrom 11*31 through 1943. In 1945 visited the past week 
he w as elected a memt* r of the Miss Eugenia Butler.
Kami Credit B>ard of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Darwin and 
Mr. Thompson is Chairman of the boys, are now visiting in the home 
Board of Directors of the Texas of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson 

Mr. Sanders has been interested Technological College of Lubbock, and o t h e r  relatives a n d  friends 
in F'arm Credit activities for many Texas, is an active rancher, and is here.

. . .  . „  , „  ,K„  years. In 1932 he was elected Sec- also President of the City Nat- Carl Benson, son of Mr. and
Arledge said a su8*e»ta)ri lh*. ntary-Treasurer of the Corsicana 10nai Bank o f Colorado City, Tex- Mrs. K. D. Benson, who has been

Stamford dredge LakeJ*reick for Smtional Farm Loan .Association. as. working in Kansas for some time
more storage was not practical a* In ,.»34 he was elected a d i r e c t o r _________________ ,* now home for a visit.
tne water quality would be no bet- ,lf lh.  Harm Credit Board o f .  . _  ~  ZZT  . Mr and Mr. A !•* Bivins are
te. Both Hou,ton h* ‘  bot' ,‘ »  I -  A. Parker Thanks V1„t.ng with relative* and friends
Humphrey »aid the w a t «  at tim w >f th,  Board continuously since \  t  r „  f l f  P r o r i n r i  m Coffman County this week.

the city has ,h„, ,.m„ m .  h „. .o *n .,vp  f.m , > O ICT.S U I  I TO t 11111 Mrs. Art Sams. Sr., left the firstis very bad. This year the city. that time. He has extensive farm
pump. .1 wt.tor • t : c . t y  refer- a[ltl wneh holdings :n Central Te*-. ______
voir and been able to stave o ff a and ja «Uso President o f the v  The Voters O f 
wster famine. First National Bank in Corsicana j-recinct Tw o-

L e r o y  Melton Benjamin mer- and *h# First National Bank in J u ge this method of expressing 
chant, said hi* city would take i oolidge. my sincere thanks ior the splendid
water froni the projec. i f  con- Mr. Charles C. Thompson o f vote given me in the July Primary, 
nection could be made. Colorado City, Texas, was elected and I solicit your continued vote

Wit nent ■" '***- • * ■* “  — -* —  -  *■
area. Benjamin w o u l d  
thousand inhabitants overnig
guaranteed water, he said. The N . n y arm Credit activities fo r ents for the good, clean campaigns 
only other place where we can ex- many yemrs. He served a* Secre- which they conducted, 
pect to get supply is 10 miles dti- tary-Treasurer o f the Colorado I have tried to keen niy camp- 
tant and it would bankrupt us to \ atll,nai Farm Loan Association aign on a ‘ ' ■
get it, so our prospects are very

of the week for a trip into New 
Mexico t-> visit with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Col man Moorhousc of 
i>an Rosa, New Mexico, and other 
relatives and friends.

v oioraao u i f ,  sexas, »a s  ciecieu anil 1 solicit your continued vole * n t 
nt in our Vice Chairman o f the Board, auc- and influence in the runoff pri- W1ii ...

-‘•ceding Mr. Sanders in the l'osi- mary August 28th. t,uy t
vernignt U t ion. also has been associated i also want to thank my oppon- (,la'd *s.

An egg beater with eight blades 
cost more, but it is a better 
than one with only four

empty.
Since lands for irrigation are in 

large tracts owned by a few land 
lords and the government has im
posed a restriction against a single 
owner getting water for more than 
160 acres, the Bureau of Reclama
tion officials thought the Bob Bas
kin dam project would be difficult 
to finance unless municipaltie* 
Stepped in to help.

In a talk before the association 
Stamford Mayor Humphrey aaid. 

i “ We've grappled for six years now

and shall 
the runoff

E X T R A  V A LU ES
In Auto Supplies!

Sun Shields, regular $24.95 values.
while they last, only Sl6.it.">

Awnings, leatherete. $10.95 values.
While the> la>t.ouly f&J5

Tire Pumps, Kood ones, while they 
last, o n ly ..................................  H9c

Red Reflectors for trailer, only .. 25c

Seal Beam fo* lights, pair ------- $5.95

Side Mirrow for cars, deluxe, pr. $3.00

Pliers, good ones, each ...... .........  50c

Hack Saw blades, each ............. 10c

W Y P E , Car Paint ................  .. $3.95

Ford carburetor, e x eg ._______  $1.50

Ford distributor, excg..................... $4.50

Amalie Motor Oil, by the case-----  $6.90

W e carry a complete line of motor 
parts, raybestus brake lining, fram filt
ers and elements, (iates fan belts, 
Champion and AC spark plugs, speed
ometer cable and housings, clutch and 

pressure plates, springs, mufflers and 

pipes, spindle bolts and bushings, etc.

Hallmark Auto Supply
Wholesale :: Phone 133 :: Retail 

Munday, Texas

high plan
continue to do so inj campaign.

I f  re-electrd your commissioner, 
1 pledge you my honest and sin
ter efforts toward mak.ng the pre
cinct and county a g->od commis
sioner. Upon this basts and upon 

MCt i.-e-'id, 1 Solicit your vote 
and influence.

Very sincerely, 
L. A. DARKER. ltp.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Latri. Reporter)

W hen ....
You cannot think o f what to 

'•■ed the family—it's the huat!

COME TO

A T K E I S O N ’ S
Where it's cool and pleasant, 

then you can so li» the eating 
problem easily!

We Can Give You A . . .

GOOD TR A D E
On any kind of refrigerator when 

traded in on a new Servel Electrolux box.

We have a good stock of radio combi
nation sets, Kilter Queen vacuum clean
ers, deep freezers, clocks, hot water 
heaters. Also gas ranges in Magic Chef, 
O’Keefe and Merritt and several others.

We also have good used gas ranges, 
General Electric irons, and electric table 
top hot water heater.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

Slop Mr. Weevil 
Before He Eats 

Cotton Crop
Uc on guard sgwinst th« boil 

•reevU. I ‘re vent btm and other 
otton pests from getting s bend 

start in your cotton fields.
l l t g u l s r  infestation counts 

thr ighout tbe season and prompt 
apt cation of insecticides when 

- .ed « i l l  go a long way toward 
holding cotton losses to a mint- 
mum in Infested areas, the Na
tional Cotton Council saya.

When should insecticides be 
applied* #

Many state entomologists agres 
that dusting for boll weenl should 
bo begun when Inf relation reaches 
U  per cent that la. when S  out 
of each 100 squares ars punctured. 
Os .and whose cotton yield usually 

low. however, dilating may bn 
advisable when W to U  per esat 
infestation Is reached 

Ones dusting la begun It Mould 
be continued at Intervals of about 
five days until sontrei Is achieved. 

Mines conditions vary from stats 
nd ares to area, tbs Cotton Coun

cil recommends to cotton farmers 
that they roneult local county 
agents and vocational agriculture 
instructors on pr iper dusting prac
tices tat their individual farms.

Mr. Thomas Howard and son,
Coy of Whitherral, »e re  visitors 
in the home of Mr*. W. A. Barn
ett and family Thursday of last 
ivesk. e

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. To!sen and 
children o f Ihn-blo, Colorado were 
here the past «re k  visiting with 
relatives and fro nds.

Mrs. Wallace Harbert of Hous-
Mrs. H. H. Ship- 
. tf Happy, Tex- 
,d visitors in the 
d Mrs. Maicom

Von Ray Terry 
ek visiting rela
in and near Blue

¡Corpu 
! Halle'

t<m mid Mr. am 
man and childri 
a*, were week i 
home of Mr. i 
Shipman.

Mr. and Mrs 
spent the pa.-t 

• and friend;
Ridge, Texas.

Mrs. W. S. Britton has just re
turned home from an extended vis
it with reiativ and friends of 

us Christi ai d Shamrock. Mrs. 
et Williams, a daughter, of 

Shamrock, return'd home with her 
¡for a few days visit.

Mrs. Lon Morgan and daughter, 
*'ari* of Colorado City, visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Moorhouse and Sue the past week. I 

* Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. Moorhouse 
are sisters. Mrs. Moorhouse and 
Sue returned h me with the Mor- I 
gans the first f the week for a 
f« w days visit. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

| Holcomb and children of Munday, ! 
i were visitors in the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs Moorhouse on Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Stepp o f Brockford, ; 
North Carolina, and her grandson.
• had Stepp o? Atlanta. Georgia, |

n
i
i
i
i
i
i

iI
I
I

RHVÍT1ES OF REHSOn A. A. SM ITH , JR

W R IT E  S O M E 
T H I N G  IN  M V
A LB U M , MA,

SOME. GOOD 
ADVICE —VOU 
A U S O , P A  /—

W H A T  IS  »T 
T H E V  H A V E  
W RITTEN? A H ..

T) s
Av*  *  L f i

WESTERN
AUTO

m m

We are now receiving a few rebuilt 
Singer sewing machines.

We will have another shipment of 
console models this week.

Come in and see these machines. 
We guarantee satisfaction.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer*

Munday, Texas

Reductions On 
Air Conditioners!

We don’t want to carry them over, so here’s 
your chance to get your air conditioner at a real 
bargain!

1800 to 2000 c. f. m. air conditioner 
now reduced t o . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 4 5 .0 0

1500 c. f. m. air conditioner mark
ed down to only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 2 .5 0

Other sizes carry similar reductions. Buy 
now at a saving!

H o m e WESTERN AUTO Car

. a n d ASSOCIATE STORE T r u c k

f a r m TRY US HRST -  WE MAY hAVE IT T r a c t o r

S u p p l ie s V-

P H O N E  1 4 9  * M U N D A Y .  T E X A S H e e d s

.1 
I  
I  
I
I
I
I

i
I  
I
I
I
I  
I  
I
I
■

I
I
I  
I  
I  
I
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to rnroll in <i new school this fall. 
The certificates s h o u l d  be rt-

i|UMifd troni the VA regional of- 
ttce at leant 3U day* before the 

] date the term open* at the new I 
school. Advance requests will help] 
•peed prompt payment of subsis- ! 
tence allowances after the start of] 

'the'new term.
i  Supplemental certificates to the] 

original certificates of eligibility 
_ _ _ _ _  issued by VA are i ecessury only

............. - " f -
niversities under the Gl Bill another.
ust obtain supplemental cert if 1- The veterans’ full name, correct

ales o f eligibility from the Vet* address, VA claim n u m b e r  and 
rana Administration if they plan Prv»ent t r a i n i n g establishment

should be included in any request
” ’ f o 1 lieW

PRETTY PEDAL PUSHERS

Ride On 
A Cushion !

The l T. S. Koyal cushion tire 
will give you that ride, t ome in 
and iel us show you this lire. 
We'll be glad to talk trade with 
you.

Use Gratex
Gas and oils in your car, truck, 

or tractor, and you’ll bo pleased 
with the performance they give. 
Let us aerre you.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION 

Elmo Morrow & Sons

Colleges and universities at
tracted nearly 60 percent of the 
World War II veterans who were 
enrolled in educational institutions 
under the Gl Bill and I ’ublic Law 
16 on June 1, VA reports.

The remaining 40 percent were 
taking c o u r c e s  in high schools, 
and other educational institutions 
below the college level.

On June 1, a total of 1,632,780 
veterans were training in educa
tional institutions under the («I 
Bill. Of these, '.»02,297, or fill per 
cent, were in college* and universi
ties.

At the same time, 121.071 dis
abled veterans were in school un
der I’ublic Law 16. College stu
dents numbered 82.623, or 08 per > 
cent o f the I’ublic Law 16 trainees.

•Questions And Anawers 
tf. I expect to purchase a home

V  \ jn ¥
I M

m  *4 « 9

i

M  /

V i  ■
i I

H ' y  1

t  ii f  / I

V- u ia

m ;  i  a

r j t
S “— ‘— !

L O C A L S Oklahoma.

Mis* Frances Smith of Howard 
Bayne College, Brownwood, is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Smith. Frances plans to 
be here until the fall semester be
gins

Mr. and Mrs. Kiel Brown and 
son, returned last Saturday' from 
a two weeks’ vacation trip to New 
Mexico and other points.

Mr. Roy Perdue of Grand Prill'-! 
, *e visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

It. D. Perdue, and other relatives 
and friends in Goree last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B i l l y  Cloud of 
Denton visted with friends here a 
while Sunday. They were on their j

VA regional office where the entry 
was made. Include the necessary
information, so the entry can be 

j canceled and the amount of guar- 
I unty restored for your future use.

J. (>. Warren Thanks 
Precinct Voters

J TO THE VOTERS OF COMM1S-J SIGNERS PRECINCT NO. 2: Mrs. T. J. Mitchell visited rela-
I would like to thank each o f the ,n ^ ‘,r}  Worth the latter part

voters of Precinct No. 2, of Knox ,,f 'a*1 * « « *  “ nd « » e fln,t ot thl*
County, Texas, for their support wee*- mm
given me in the first primary; ~  ¡7T7 _ „  . . way to Abilene where Mr. Cloud is I
and especially the gentlemanly '* r ,,a,u* Mrs. Bobby Barton andrattending a coaching school, 
manner of each o f my opponents; Cberyl spent the week end with — —— — — — — — -

; the race was clean of all person- 'Mr- an(I Mrs. J. h. Fisher of New, 
ulites, and for my part the remain- *
ing days of the coming run-off-1 
primary will be kept on the same 
plane.

It is my intention to see as 
| many of the voters as is humanly j 
] possible, and ask you for your 
| vote, but should I fail to do so, 
j then take this as my personal soli- ] 
i citation for your vote on August 
! 28th.

If 1 am elected your Commis
sioner, I will do m> wry !>est to 

I conduct the affairs ,f the office 
! in a business like manner, and in 
) keeping w ith good business alike 
for all communities affected.

Respectfully submitted,
O W ARREN lrp

Come In _ _
Cool Inside!

You can e n j o y  doing year 
grocery shopping in cool cam- 
fort at . . .  .

A T K E I S O N ’ SJ

' k * u U  ( ¡ i * d  
HELPFUL 
SERVICE

AT OUR SIGN OF 
THE FL Y  INC 
RED HORSE

GIVES
Maû rial 

Chills (Favar
RELIEF

Ali decked out in lutti• style and 
reads to enjoy a bike rule or a 
picnic lunch, this comely m i«  
wear« a McC all pedal |iu-.her out- 
tit in Erwin pinclierk cotton. Tim 
playtime cotton ensemble from th« 
Maid ot t olimi wardrobe has a 
smart long-sleeve jacket for a fash
ionable cover-up on a breezy after-

S. J. R. No. 2
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Strickland 

Radio Service
*  Crosley Ranges
•  Crosley Refrigerators
*  Crosley Radios

•  Croslev Frostmasters.

proposing an amendment to section 
28 of Article HI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, so as 
to provide for a Board for appor
tioning the state into senatorial dis
tricts and representative districts 

] in the event the Legislature fails 
to make such apportionment; pr >- 

'under the guaranty provisions of viding for the issuance of the 
] the c>l Bill and would like to know necessary proclamation by the 

.1 I must pay the appraiser's fee ’ Governor; and making an appro- 
A. Yes. The appiaiser's fee is pnation. 

paid by the veteran and >ually is ,T RESOLVED BY THE
..on, G o to $ - » ' ....................  LEGISLATURE OF THE

now ti'* I urrunjft? "» ITK ill' ti/v v>.
lean for business pui. i umlei
the (H Bill Section 1. That Section 28 of

A. ¡t is up to you to find a bank. Article III o f the Constitution of 
putuic or private lending agency oi the State o f Texas be amended so 
even an individual willing to ad-I as hereafter to re..d as follows: 
vance the money. | "Section 28. T h e  Legislature

^  I want to obtain a til farm shali, at its first regular session 
man to buy some farming equip- aft* r the publication of euch Unit- 
merit. However, 1 don’t live on n.y ed States decennia census, appor 
farm. Am I eligible for such a tiori the state into senatorial and 
,,.an7 representative districts, agreeable

A .  Yes, if yo actually conduct to tne provisions of Sections 2b, 
the farming operations. 26, and 26-a o f this Article. In

I applied at a bank for a Gl the event the Legislature shall at 
business loan, but I was turned 
u .* n. Wiiat should I in ’

A. F.rs. c-.itsider whether your 
pr o,osition is a sound one. If so, 
try another lender. The fact thut 
one lender is not interested does
not ind.cate that another may not Texas, which is hereby created, 
be. and shall be composed of five (&)

V»*. I applied for a Gl loan and it members, as follows: The Lieuten- 
was entered on my discharge pap- ant Governor, the Speaker of the 
ers, but the loan wasn’t completed. House of Representatives, the 
fan  I have m> papers corrected'-' Attorney General, the Comptroller 

A. Send your discharge to the o f Public Account* and the Com-
, . , — . ----  — - .miasioner of the General lutnd Of-

**¥ x *fQ w R 6 l l 6 V P 8  Dee, a '»f whom shall con-
_ stitute a quorum. Said Board shallGum  Discom fort assemble in the City of Austin

within ninety (DO) days after the 
final adjournment of such regular 
Mission. The Board shall, within 

r e f u n d  îxt> (60) days after assembling.

TINER DRUG

IO ACRES 
PER HOUR

**YE$  S IR I  7tn acres per hour it real 
• plowing . I did it with my giant Krause One- 

$ $  *,W ay." . . . And you, too, can do it.
With a Krause One-W ay you'll do more 

plowing with less power •—  
and that means extra dollars 
in your pocket.

T I M K E N  B E A R I N G S

Dustproof Dise S to r
ings now availohlt 
lor Kraust Ont-Way 
Plows.

S E L F - S H A R P E N I N G

D I S C S

Thoy thorpon os thoy 
plow —  outwoaring 3 
to 5 ordinary ditti

HERE’S HOW Krause can 
make this saving for you —  
more efficient design, discs 
and wheels on Timken bear
ings, self-sharpening discs and 
perfect balance combine to 
make Krause the lightest pull
ing plow of any near its size.
Sot your Krauto dtolor today or writo 
vs for moro information.

I .

M isndey  T ru c k  &  
T ra c to r Go.
"The Pannali House”

any such first regular session i 
following the publication of a 
United States decennial census, 
fail to make such apportionment, 
same shall be done by the Legis
lative K e d i s t r i  c l i n g  Board of

You can not look, nor expert 
to feel vour best with irritated 
“ GUMS.”— Druggists 
money if “ I.KTO’S fail* to satisfy, apportion the state into senatoria.

always be glad to see you 

...w hether you want gas
V

or o i l . ..a ir  or water ... a 

car wash . . .  or to  get 

our help  on som e car 

problem.

W e  can g iv e  you r car 

top-notch service . . .  yes, 

we have both the “know

how" and the "want to."

Mobil Tires 
Mobil Batteries 
Mobil Fan Belts

And a Complete Lino of 
Automobile Necessities

■ lour | g -

The Pharmacist’s Creed

Accuracy
or

Is Part Of 
Our Creed !

MAGNOLIA Vei/e?

Don L. Ratliff

The Pharmacist's Creed is the oath we 
have taken to vruide us in the practice of 
our profession. This creed is your insur
ance of protection, when having1 your 
doctor’s orders filled as he intended.

t

Two pharmacists are on duty at all 
times to serve you. See your doctor first, 
then bring your prescriptions to T h e  
R e x a 11 S t o i c ,  where accuracy is pail 
of our creed.

_ $ * , U / i t l  f i t

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
i n i  m o s t  c o m p ì  i f f  n» UG  S T o m  i n  k n o k  c o u n t y

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS
“The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County”

■ : T. • t 1VC ,|. -,
into senatorial or representative 
district*, as the failure of action of 
such Legislature may make nec
essai*)’- Such apportionment shall 
lie in writing and signed by three 
Ul) or mon- of the members of 
the Board duly acknowledged a* 
the act and deed o f such Board, 
and. when so executed and filed 
with the Secretary of State, shall 
have force and effect of law. Such 
apportionment shall.become effec
tive at the next succeeding state
wide general election. The Supreme 
Court of Texas shall have jurisdic- , 
lion to compel such Commission to 
perform its duties in accordance 
with the provisions o f this section, 
by writ of mandamus or other ex- 
tradordinary writs conformable to 
the usage* ,,f law. The Legislature 
shall provide necessary funds for 
clerical and technical aid and for 
other expenses incidental to the
work o f the Hoard, and the Lieu
tenant Governor and the Speaker 
of the House of Representatives 
•shall be entitled to receive per 
diem and trave expense during the 
Board’s session in the same man 
ner and amount as they would re 
coive while attending a special 
session o f the legislature. This 
amendment - all become effective 

.January 1. 1351.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu 

tiona! amendment shall lie sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
.doctors of th - state at an election 
to he held thr ghout the state on 
the first T'e -day after the first 
Monday in No ember, A P. 1948,: 
at which al ballots shall have 
print.-d thereon:

“ For th*1 amendment to Section 
28, Article III of the Constitution 
o f Texa* providing for a Board 
for apportionment o f the state 
into senatorial districts and rep re -1 
»entative dint' ct8 in the event the 
Legislature fai's to make such ap
portionment.

“ Against th.- amendment to Sec
tion 28. Art - III of the Consti
tution of Texas providing for a 
Board for apportionment of the 
state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the 
«vent the le g slature fails to make 
such apportionment."

Karh vot» r at such election shall 
mark out one of such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex- 
presaing hi* vote on ‘ the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor ’ of the 
¡State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the same 
published a* required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Tlvmieend 
(110,000.00) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f an y , 
funds in the treasury of this state 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay , 
the expenses o f such publication 
end election.

m

V..

\

\

----V  /  -  • "V  X

Its tulieup ti m e
NOW’S the time to rid your car of the marks of 

winter driving. Squeaks, rattles and sluggish 
performance may be danger signs. At best, they mean 
unsatisfactory driving.

Get set now for the summery months ahead with a 
check-up at the sign of De Soto-Plymouth Service. Our 
trained mechanics, using special tools and factory 
engineered and inspected parts, will tune up your car 
in quick, economical, expert fashion.

Munday Auto
n m on iT

Tun« in “ Th#

T N I  S I G N
CBS
I I T T  I IRVI
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MILLIONS* O f TRtmf t o f  O W NIIS  AORIIt Kraker Krumbs—

i - r t á ?
% ß f

\

rPaçMç

Maytag* *oid-
anv other <

•Ov*r 5
tm mon

average price increaae of all washer* since 1941 hm 
more than twice that of Maytag When yon can get a 

Maytag -  «nth its well-known reputation and so 
ly priced, there s no need to delay the decision Fee 
possible delivery, come in and choose the model 
right away Low monthly payments.

HARRELL’S

(Continued from Page One)

at the county capital on August
I S#th.

a * • *
That's vi hen a bunch of citizens

will meet with tha Commissioner's 
Court to point out the whys and 
wherefores of Monday's need for 
creation of a drainage district.

• • • *

This was being pointed out 
< nee before, but the ob.ua lions
were strong among farmers who
would be affected by such a pro
ject.

* • • • •
Then proponents of the project 

come.s up* w ith the idea of leaving 
the farms out o f the deal und mak- ' 
mg it strictly a drainage district 
which involves draining the town 
of Munday.

* • • •
So the teet-a-teet with the 

Commissioner's Court n« \t Munday 
wilt be for a drainage district em
bracing the town of Munday, div
erting the water around the town 

\ and out o f town, instead of into 
tow n,

• • • •
We think the intention o f dir

ect.ng the water out to Lake Creek 
I remains the same, and local people 
are atilk not interested in where it 

¡goes from there, just so it don't 
cotne coursing through town.

• • • •
It'll seem like a different town 

when she’s p a v e d ,  and graveled 
und drained, and fogged, and clean
ed up all at the same time.

But we’ll s t i l l  need a street j 
I sweeper!

—

Tommy Spc Ice Takes 
Trip To Illinois

Tommy Spelce has been vaca-1  
tiotung in points of Illinois and 
had a wonderful time boat riding, 
' »  miming a n d  visiting as m a n y .  
lakes as possible during his vaca- j 

la Antioch, 111. Antioch is 
surrounded by "55'’ lakes and is 
truly a “ Paradise” for out door 

' recreation. Tommy favored rowing 
I the boat on beautiful Channel 
Lake. He appreciates natures way 
o f hand row ing. It is the real en- j 
joyment of sport.

While Tommv visited Fox Lake, 
he learned and witnessed various

med by all the beauty of natures' 
own style. Hia plans are to viait 
Antioch again and see more of the
“ Chain 0  Lakes” , his friends will
welcome him always.

Hardware Furniture

activities such as speeding motor |
c

Then a small fishermans boat
boats, whis by sharp steal ng.

SSL

ORANGES

Calif.. Entra Juicy 
Lb. 1*

B W A N  %S 
Central American

r
I
I
i
I  
I
I
I  
I
I
I
I
I
i  /  /
I  
I
I
I  
I

I
 Me.. Vine Ripened.

^ .......................

f

SPÉCIAL ¿OH/ PRICES PREVAIL111

C I N  T i l

; J ELLO All JHavors 3  boxes 2 5 c
Tomato Catsup F U IT IL L . 14 O*. HOT. 1 7 c

AEROSOL 1 .2 5
1 9 c

BIG BOMBS o ,. 
Grape Juice 
Sliced Peachy 1 
Post Toasties " ' s 
PANE SUGAR

1 «licor d. 'I r r l r « ,  (ft.

E UK \ M l
2 ‘ j Site C *n

HK AN — Is (I*. 
BOTH H iK

IM P E R I\U IO I.H.

( AK.NATION MILK

Large, l.b. 17c

POT \ P »E >

MARSHMALLOWS

LARGE 

*>M \I.L

P \i h AGE

1 8 c
2 7 c
8 9 c
1 6 c

8 c
1 0 c

i  M
10 l.b. Mesh Rag. «Se

TOM A TORS

No. 1 Drv Salt BACON lb.
No. 1 Smoked BACON lb.

F A B N i H AA AIMING l*l»VAI*ER. 2 3 8 c
SHORTENING - - - - * . * *  1 ,0 3

3 2 c  
4 9 c

Sliced BACON lb. 1*»* 7 5 c
| ONE A KAR i»LD— W lS (O N > IN

1 LONG HORNJ’HEESE Ib^ 7 9 c
I Fresh Dressed-Poultry, Channel Catfish

SKINLRvS FRANKS lb. _  3 9 c
RIB ROAST FANCY BABY BEEF, LB. 4 5 cI

| H I D  l i v n u  1 FANCY BABY BBEF

Atkeison’s Food Store

Come In . . . .  
Cool Inside!

You ran e n j o y  doing your 
grocery .hopping in cool com
fort si . . .  .

A T K E I S O N ’ S

Housewives that find their bis
cuits sro burning on tup and Kill I 
remain pale on the bottum can us-1
uully remedy the situation by using; 

J a smaller baking sheet. Too Urge' 
a baking sheet tends to hold the 
over heat from the burner t> the
bottom o f the oven.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Young of 
S a n liertiatimu, C a l i  f., Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Faulkner and little» grand- 
-"ii, Micheál, of Belview u  i 
granddaughter, Patricia Moore of 

i Austin spent the Utter part of 
this week visiting in the home of 
Mr*. Young and Mrs. Faulkner’» 
v 't iT , Mrs. Irene Mean.

Calcium and riboflavin are the 
two nutrients most often left out1
in American diets.

Too Late to Classify
WANTED—To ront 3 or 4-room 

house. Permanent possession. 
Soe O. V. Milstead. 2-1 tp.

for finer...

LtkST White-face steer. Headed 
southwest of Goree. Reward 

See J. K. (¡Hither. 2-ltp.

FOR SALE Model A Ford car.
Good running condition. J. W .; 
Cowan. 2-DP-

FOR SALE 4-room house. Good 
location and paved streets. See 
Mrs. Homer Lain. 2-ltp.

STRAYED Red bob tailed hog, 
weighs about 111) lbs. Reward.
Clarence Peek, Munday, Texas.

2-Jttp.

FOR SALE Window, window fac
ing and screen. Phone 246-J.
Mrs, L. Hay, 2 blocks north of 
P  g f  > W igg - DP*

FOR SALE— Certified plainsmen 
maize seed at Jackson Delinting 
Co., Munday, Texas. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE  One Z. T. I M
tractor with 4-r«»w e«|uipinent.
Broach Htuipiuent. ltc.

1 OR RENT New Wissard out- 
imard motor. $2.50 per day. 
Wetem Auto Store. 2-2tc.

FOR R E N T 2-room apartment.
This will be vacant in a few 
days. See D. E. Holder. ltp. 1 at ion

Horan Thank**
Precinct Voters

To The Vat Aw Of 
Precinct Six:

I am indeed grateful for the 
nice vote given me in the July 
primary, and I solicit your con
tinued support in the runoff pri
mary, August 28.

All the promises I made before 
the first primary, I repeat now, 
und 1 will do my best to make this 
piet-imt a good constable, if elect
ed, and give you sincere and faith
ful service.

.Very sincerely,
R. F. (Shorty) Horan. ltc.

When canning tomatoes, try 
using a fine sieve for straining the 
juice. A fine sieve will mean finer
particles, and less settling of pulp 
particles to the bottom.

To ke«p your broom in the best

In planning a Texas homestead, 
hmnes -Mould he located so as to 
take advantage of the breescs, as
well as for convenience and attrac
tiveness.

When putting foods in the re
frigerator, avoid crowding t h e m  
so clo-ely together that tne circu- 
ation of cold air is cut off.

Here's the 8EST Tire Deal in Town
A SMOOTHER, SAFER, RIDE 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

to keep its course and x \  
nsnerrnun holding hia line with a I 
“good catch" o f food.

For his evening.jneal. Tommy 
was invited by friends to visit 
Lake Geneva in Wisconsin, which 
u the one and only spring fed 
lake in the United States. This 
kak* is the largest and most beau
tiful of them all and has a center 
depth of 196 ft. Tommy rode on a 
Ferry boat and was so overwhel- J ‘V
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• f ft r f  Trus, but Super-Cushion 
k  an amazing tire — a dr* bo  sonsational wo 
bar# no hoaitation in Baying "ride. than de- 
cid*"l Lot us put a sot of Supor-Cushions. com
plete with now tubes, on your car. Drive it for 
one week. Ii you don't agree that Supor- 
Cushions giro you a smoother rido. oaoior car 
handling, and quickor, safer stops —  we'll 
replace thorn with your old tiros and giro 
your money hack I

The Sopor-Cushion k  a bigger, softer tiro —  
runs on only 24 pounds of airl It soaks up 
bumps, rattles and vibration — gives safer, 
quickor stops— makes your car float through 
traffic — flow around curves. And Supor- 
Cushions average more mileage than the 
finest standard tiresl Supor-Cushions "roll 
with the punch" — are harder to cut, bruko 
or blow out. Don't miss the thrill of riding on 
Super-Cushionsl

A

M O D E R N I Z I  Y O U R  C A R  W I T H

' S a v t  y o u r  
c a s  h— u s o 
your crediti"

Super-Cushions 
will FH Your 
Present Wheelsl

liberal Trade-lnl 
W e’ll Buy The Unused 
Mileage In Your Old Tiresl

Open An Account Today —  
No Red Tap# —  No Delay “ 
—  lew  Down Paymentl


